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Spring
Board
How's that? 

Steers

Q. When is the first football 
game fw  the Big Spring Steers?

A. The Steers kick off the 
season Sept. 6 against the 
Snyder Tigers at Memorial 
Stadium in Big Spring.

Calendar

Barbecue

TODAY
•  There will be a benefit 

barbecue for Becky Walker at 
Highland Pontiac on FM  700. It 
is sponsored by the March of 
Dimes with assistance from 
several organizations. Procedes 
will go to pay her hospital 
expenses.

•  It ie  Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunimi and Rodeo begins at 
8:30 p.m. at the Rodeo Bowl on 
t h e  H o w a r d  C o u n t y  
Fairgrounds.

MONDAY
The Big Spring Toast Masters 

will meet at 6:30 a.m. at Her 
man’s Restaurant, 1601 Gregg.

TUESDAY
•  The American Association 

of Retired Persons will meet at 
10 a.m. at Kentwood Center. A 
program by Pat Johnson from 
Canterbury will be given at 
10:30 a.m. and will be followed 
by a poUuck lunch at 12 p.m.

•  The Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce Blue Blazers will 
meet at noon at the La Posada, 
206 N.W. Fourth.

Tops on TV

Rockin'

Dick Clark hosts his upteenth- 
million American Bandstand at 
11:30 a.m. on Channel 2.

Outside

Sunny

Today will be sunny. Look for 
highs in the low 90s. A southeast 
wind will be blowing 5 to 10 
miles per hour. Lows wiU be 
near 65. On Sunday, highs will 
climb back into the mid 90s.

O ff the  w a ll

Bone to chew
RICHMOND, Ind, (A P ) — A 
cookbook inspired by orthodon
tic braces t i^ t  enough make a 
Richmond woman swear off 
solid food is being marketed 
across the countiy.

It ’s called “ The I Hate to 
Chew Cookbook: A Gourmet 
Guide for Adults Who Wear Or 
thodontic Braces.’ ’

Not long after Penelope Me 
Junkin was fitted for braces, she 
grew tired of subsisting on 
“ m ilkshakes and m ashed 
potatoes”
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Court OKs
Panhandle

/

nuke dump
AUS’H N  (A P ) — ’The Texas at

torney general’s office said Friday 
it will appeal a federal court’s 
refusal to review a Department of 
Energy plan to consider two 
Panhandle sites as potential 
nuclear waste dumps.

A three-judge panel of the Sth 
U.S. Circuit <3ourt of Appeals in 
New Orleans rebuffed Texas of- 
ffcials Friday in their effort to 
block consideration of the Deaf 
^ i t h  County sites.

Spokeswoman Loretta Hendley 
of the Texas attorney general’s of
fice said Texas would ask for the 
entire Stti U.S. Circuit C ôurt to hear 
the state’s plea. She said that mo
tion would be filed next week.

The court dismissed a petition by 
Texas officials that sou ^ t review 
of the DOE’S listing of the Texas 
sites as potentially acceptable.

“ Review at this point would en
tail a,waste of judicial and ad
ministrative resources, would be 
difficult to conduct in any event for 
lack o f a meaningful framework

within which such review may go 
forward, and would detract from 
the public review process currently 
in process,”  the panel said.

It said the state still had the op
portunity to “ attack the designa
tion by bringing complaints direct
ly”  to Energy Secretary Donald 
Hodel “ through the public hearing 
process, and judicial review would 
likely in terfere with the ad
ministrative process under way 
with respect to the sites.”

“ Should he (Hodel) decide not to 
nominate either Texas site our 
review would have served little 
purpose, and if either is nominated, 
review will swiftly follow,”  the 
panel said.

The opinion by Judge Patrick 
Higginbotham said Texas can de
mand public hearings near any site 
subject to nomination.

Sites in two other states also are 
being considered by the federal 
government for a national nuclear 
^aste disposal site.

Bubble boy

AB-1lene buzzing 
over new bomber

Harte-Hanks News Service 
ABILENE — Finding a drink 

called the “ B-1 Bomber”  will be a 
lot easier than finding an empty 
hotel room here this weekend as 
the A ir Force’s newest plane wings 
its way to Dyess Air Force Base.

(^ rs  all over this West Texas 
town are sporting bumper stickers 
that proclaim: “ AB-llene.”  ’The 
city’s population is expected to 
double to about 200,000 with the in
flux of spectators hoping to catch a 
glimpse of the 2 p.m. arrival Satur
day of the B-lB bomber. Some 
hotels already were booked up 
several weeks ago, reservation 
clerks confirmed.

The Abilene Kiva Inn’s version of 
its bomber drink is a mixture of 
amaretto and Bailey’s Irish C!reme 
topped off with a dash of nun, 
which is ignited to make the 
beverage flame, explained the 
hotel’s manager, Jimmy Morris.

“ It ’s a rather mild drink,”  he 
said. “ We decided not to try to fuel 
the B-1 but to have a drink in 
celebration of it.”

’The hotel also has developed a 
dessert In honor of the new 
bomber, Morris said. The concoc
tion is made of chocolate cake and 
green mint ice cream cut in the 
shape of an airplane and topped 
with whipped cream.

The base is prepared to ac
comodate up to 100,000 people for 
the ceremony, and approximately 
50,000 parking places will be 
ava ilab le , said Capt. Kenny 
Wilkerson, a member of the 
bomber arrival committee.

Wilkerson said that “ most of the 
distinguished visitors are military 
or congressmen and senators and 
will be coming into Dyess”  rather 
than flying in on commercial or 
private planes.

photo by Ttm Appol

BRIAN HUGHES, 9, celebrates the return of sunshine Friday by blowing soap bubbles into the crystal 
clear air.

Corpus Christi No. 1 pick for battleship port
Harte-Hanks Washington Bureau 

W A S H IN G TO N  — Corpus Christi 
reportedly will be the homeport for a bat
tleship naval force, but Defense Secretary 
Caspar W. Weinbeirger will not give final 
approval to a site until early next week, ac
cording to a high-ranking Navy official.

A congressional source close to the 
decision-making process said Friday that 
(Corpus Cbristi apparently has surfaced at

the top of the list of Gulf ( ^ s t  cities seeking 
the port. The recom m endation  to 
Weinberger was made by Navy Secretary 
John F. Lehman.

The decision will not be final until 
Weinberger “ signs off”  on the proposal, 
said Navy Assistant Secretary Charles G. 
Untermeyer.

He said there would be several an
nouncements when the homeport decision is

made public and that at least one, and 
possibly several of the ships in the Bat
tleship Surface Action Group would go to 
sites other than the main homeport '

Several sources suggested that if Corpus 
Christi loses out with its bid for the bat
tleship, the city likely will be awarded 
another o f the support ships.

Untermeyer and Navy spokesmen would 
not confirm that Lehman had recommend

ed Corpus Christi as the homeport site for 
the Gulf Chast.

Several congressional sources confirmed 
that H ouston -G a lveston  had been 
eliminated for the homeport selection and a 
Florida congressional aide said his office 
had been informed that Lake Charles, La., 
also had been eliminated.

Continued from page 1-A

Bombi, bear best of friends

\

Bambi the deer and Honey t
AiMClxtce e rM t photo

' steal a kits at vet's clinic.

SOUTH CHARLESTON, W.Va. (A P ) -  Bambi and 
Honey might never have met in their habitat, but 
within the confines of an animal hospital the white- 
tail fawn and black bear cub have become pals. / 

“ They’re both babies,’ ’ said veterinarian Paul/ 
Gunnoe of his patients, who roughouse and fight over 
the honey jar and his affections. “ ’They don’t hav^ 
any prejudices right now.”

Honey, who is 5 or 6 months old, was found by 
motorist after she had been hit by a car Sunday nig 
in Cabin Creek.

As the man was driving her to Charleston to s€ 
medical attention, Honey became dizzy from her in
juries and nearly fell from the back of his truck. Cofi- 
nie Summers, who was following the truck, stopp^ 
when she saw what was happening and volunteer^ 
to help. . '

She brought the bear to Gunnoe, who frequently 
treats wild animals. ” I held her all the way here,'!

. X t

said Summers, who stopped Thursday to visit the 
cub. “ She Would just lie there and every once in a 
while get up and stretch — just like a baby.”

Honey was suffering from a concussion and shock, 
and cuts on her back toes required stitches.

Bambi was already a patient at the hospital when 
Honey arrived. The fawn, who is about 3 months old 
and a resident of the St. Albans Parks and Recrea
tion petting zoo, had been bitten by a dog, and the 
wound had become infected.

The two have quickly become Gunnoe’s star pa
tients, stealing the hearts of everyone they meet.

Honey has developed a fondness for bologna and 
hot onions, as well as peanut butter and jelly 
sandwiches.

“ W e've spoiled them,”  admits Gunnoe’s wife, 
Ro^n.

l/jmn Brickies, a veterinary assistant, said if she 
I her choice, “ I ’d take them home with me.”

\
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Gober, Texas, U.S.A
Post office is community focolpoint in tiny East Texas town

GOBER, Texas (A P ) — If waDs 
could sing, the Gober post office 
would chime some pleasant 

melodies.
In  th is N o r

th e a s t  T e x a s  
town of 2S0 peo
ple, the tiny post 
office represents 
more than just 65 
boxes and a place 
It ’s the upofficial

Texas
.Topic j

u s POSTAL SERVICE
WJtll TX 75443

>■
-----------

to buy stamps, 
center for renewing friendships, 
spreading a little gossip and in 
general, living the good life.

The current officer-in-charge of 
this U.S. Government abode, Judy 
Robinson, says, “ You just have to 
live in a small community to know 
what we feel. This is a neat little 
place to live and the post office is a 
gathering place for many of us.”

Gober resident John Glover con
tinued these thoughts: “ This post 
office is needed. But it represents 
more to many of us — it’s an iden
tification for the whole town; it 
gives us a name.”

The Gober post office has a rich 
history. FYom 1965 to 1962, Opal 
Nelson was postmistress of the 
fa c ility . When news reports 
predicted imminent doom for 
many small post offices a few 
years ago, Mrs. Nelson circulated 
a petition in the town.

The document was passed on to 
U.S. Rep. Ray Roberts who later 
acted to reassure the townspeople 
that their beloved post office woiild 
not be closed.

The lQ2-year-history of the Gober 
post office began with the first 
postmaster, James Christian, who 
took up his duties Nov. 24, 1879.

To date, 19 postmasters and 
officers-in-charge have run the 
facility. Three these people serv
ed abw t 17 years each.

For 73 years, Joe Porter has 
known life around the Gober post 
office.

“ We think a lot of the post office. 
We go down to wait for the m a il... 
It’s brought each day by the mail 
carrier from Wolfe City,”  said 
Porter. “ Somedays he’s a little 
later than others because he has to 
stop at every mailbox to distribute 
a local s h o ^ r ’s guide. We don’t 
mind because we just gossip and sit

I ,5i

4

lAtMCiatctf Prtts I
A resident of Gober, Texas, population 250, greets a visitor to town's post office.

and wait.”
“ There is always, 10 or 15 of us 

down there. Yep, it’s the highlight 
of my day. It ’s about the smallest 
post office around here and we’re 
a-hopin’ to keep it awhile. None of 
us down here knows a thing, we 
just talk about the weather and 
wait for the mail.”
V Timmy Davis, who has carried 
the mail to Gober for the last ten 
years, said, “ I would hate to see 
this post office close — that is what 
these people look forward to every 
day.”

For many years, the home of the 
post office was in the local grocery 
store. In 1944, several local men 
put up money and constructed the 
current building.

The Gober Cemetery Association 
bought a parcel of land and the post 
office was placed there.

Ms. Robinson feels strongly 
about her friends and the style of 
life in Gober: “ I wouldn’t take a 
million dollars for any (rf these peo- 

f  pie. I f  I ever got in trouble, I could 
just lean out the front door and yell 
for help, and someone would come 
running.”

Another resident, Barry Young, 
has some thoughts: “ We go down 
to the post office to pass the 
pleasantries of the day. We find out 
who is sick and well. This is a nice, 
quiet l i fe ... a little town that is just 
barely hanging on. We have some 
characters here, but they are all 
good people.”

LULAC meeting marred 
by Coors demonstration

ANAHEIM, Calif., (A P ) - A  co
author o f the con trovers ia l 
Simpson-Mazzoli Immigration Bill 
prepared Friday to address the 
League of United Latin American 
Citizens, and protesters gathered 
to demonstrate against the partial 
financing of the meeting by Adolph 
Coors Co.

LU LA C  National Presiden t 
Mario Obledo said the league had 
no problems inviting U.S. Sen. Alan 
K. Simpson, R-Wyoming, even 
though the organization d is a g r^  
with his stance on immigration

igue!
held at the Anaheim Marriott Hotel 
through Sunday.

1 1 1 6  bill has been a volatile issue

with His[»nics. Opponoits claim 
the bill discriminates against un
documented workers. I f  passed, it 
would impose strict penalties on 
employers who knowingly hire un
documented workers, give amnes
ty to those illegal aliens who’ve 
been in this country since 1962 and 
re in s t itu te  a guest w ork er 
program.

issues.
“ I ’m willing to listen to all 

views,”  Obledo said Thursday. 
“ We invited him to inform the 
membership. We invite friends and 
foes alike.”

Simpson, who co-authored the 
bill with Rep. Romano L. Mazzoli 
of Kentucky, was invited to the

a coalition of 12 community groups 
callinig itself the Orange County 
Coors Boycott Coalition. The group 
plans to set up an informational 
picket line to distribute an open let
ter intended in form  LU LAC  
members of alleged racist policies 
by Coors.

Bell rate case delayed
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Public 

Utility Commission on Friday 
de layed  the opening o f the 
Southwestern Bell rate case one 
day, but consumers still will get to 
air their views Monday.

Bell’s request for a $323.4 million 
rate hike had been set to open Mon
day, but the commission granted a 
oneKlay postponement at the re
quest of Public Utility Counsel Jim

4 treated for crash injuries
Four people injured when a car 

rolled over Friday morning in 
Howard County have been released 
from the hospital.

A spkesman at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital they “ were seen by a doc
tor and discharged.”  According to 
a Department of Public ^ fe ty  
report, those treated for injuries 
were Homer Bexley, 33, Willard 
Rhymes, 39, Thomas Moon, 30, and 
Gene Rcigers, 36, all of Odessa.
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Sheriff

and waterpowered grist mill.
Apparently, the post office will 

be laying down some more lAstory 
before all is said and done. Direc
tor of Customer Service for the 
Postal Service in Dallas, Barbara 
Haisley, had some reassuring 
worcte for Gober residents. “ The 
postal service is not making an e f
fort to do away with small post of
fices,”  she said. “ As far as I know, 
it is not feasible for us to cut out 
service to many small, isolated 
communities.”
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L o c a l

Crisp, cool air brought autumn weather to the area Friday even
ing as a high pressure dome moving southeast from Canada settl
ed over West Texas.

Forecasters are calling fw  pleasant weather through Tuesday.

N a tio n
Showers and thundershowers continued from the Great Lakes to 

the Gulf coast Friday ahead of a slow-moving «d d  front that 
brought record low temperatures to at least eight states.

North Platte, Neb., recix'ded its coldest June 28th in more than a 
century, with temperatures dropping to 40 degrees.

Dense fog and haze shrouded much of the southern California 
coast.

F o re c a s t
West Texas - Continued mostly sunny days and fair nights 

through Sunday. A very slow warming trend starting Satur^y. 
Highs Saturday mid 80s east ranging to mid 90s southwest and 
near 100 Big Bend valleys. Lows Satm'day night near 60 north to 
mid 60s south and near 70 Big Bend. Highs Sunday generally in the 
low to mid 90s, except near 103 Big Bend valleys.

Public Records

Gober was first knovra.as Grit- 
terville, “ g litter”  being an old- 
time expression for grist. Later, 
the town was named in honor of 
J.F. Gober who owned a cotton gin

At Farm Roads 68 and 271 in Nor
theast Texas, there is a post office 
that is loved.

• II IT H  DISTRICT COURT R U U NG 8 
U.S. L ife  Credit Corporation v i. Claudio Sanjuana Bara; default judgment.
Big Spring Automotive. Inc. vt. Warren Willbom; judgment.
Big Spring Autonootive. Inc. v i. Jerry E. Hall and A n te  Well Service, Inc.; judgment. 
Mickie Renee HaUway and Joe Earl HaUway; temporary ordera.
U ia  Renee Smith and Todd Ray Smith; temporary ordert.
Mary A lyce Brackeen and Richard Earl Brackeen; decree of divorce.
Eddins Bit Service vt. Irea Oil Company: default judgment.

As Judy Robinson likes to say, 
“ It doesn’t matter how little this 
p<»t office is, the service and the 
friendship are big.”

Yvonne Floree Aiaiaga and Samuel Artiaga; order on motion for new trial 
eddy OUvi 

WayneC
Kim  Shayne Talley and Phillip a IiM  Talley ; ottler

Corporation va. F r e d ^  (A va rec  and Manuela O livarei; default judgment. 
L e u  J u n  Clark and Tommy Wayne Clark; temporary ordert.
U.S. L ife  Credit (

Carolyn Barber and Larry Jamet Barber; temporary ordert.
l ltT H  D ISTRICT COURT P IU N G S  

Robbie Billingi and Jimmie F. B illin p ; divorce.
Cheryl Jean Stantel and Arvel Wayne Staniel; annulment.
Linda S. Payne and Hilary Vincent Payne; divorce.
Kathy Lavon Smith and Raymon Glenn Smith; d iv o m .
L in u  Sue Johnmn and Sidney Frank Burton; rec. child lupport.
Dominga Correa Rangel and Meliton Manteloogo Rangel; lUvorce.
Shirley M ay Woodward and J.C. Woodward; divorce.
Commercial Union Iniiirancc Conwaniei v i. Don Mackie; lult on account.
Scott Allan Hart and w ife Ginger O io tt  Hart vt. Stanley Porter Ballou; penonal injury auto. 
Charlotte PatterBon and Charlie Pattertea; divorce.

HOWARD COUNTY COURTRUUNGS
Cathy W illiam t Bullock. 35, of 810 E. ISth; p lu ded  guilty to charge o f driving while intoxicatod. Fined 

tMO. $106 court costs and OO.day ja il probated sentence for two years.
Thomat D. Carpenter. 40, o f O desu; pleaded guilty to charge o f criminal mischief. Probated >idg- 

ment for six months. Defendant required to pay restitution in the amount of $1,400. Fined $104 and 18$ 
court costa. Also required to pay Its  monthly to the noth Judicinl Dintrict Adult Probation Department.

David Roy Williams, 29, of 1310 Donley; pleaded guilty to charge o f criminal mischief. Fined $100 and 
IM  court coots.

Betty Cantu. 17, of Stanton; pleaded guilty to c h a r g ^ th e f t .  Fined 1100 and $0$court cosU.
The State of T e x u  vs Albert Rosales Rodriquez; order declaring mistrial.
Albert R ou les Rodriquez. S3, o f 103 Canyon; charge o f DWI oedred diamiaaed by county judge. IM en-

dant tried before jury on two separate occasions. Both trials ended in a mistrial because neither jury 
could reach a unanimous verdict ^

RanetU Goldie Smith. 34, o f Desert Hill Box 0; order of dismisaal.
Terry Glen Reddin, M, of 1902 B. Virginia; order o f dismissal.
Florists Transworld Delivery Association, A  Foreign Corporation vt. John 4  Rita d/b/a Rita's 

Flowers, A  Proprietorship; judgment.
Timothy Dean Dalton, 2$. o f lOM Mittle; order continuing defendant on probation.

HOWARD COUNTY COURT FILING S 
Jesse Martinez. 17. of Route 1 Box 300; charge of DWI.
Daisy Lorine Starks. 04, of 200 S. Goliad; d iarge o f DWI.
Norman Wayne Ceder, 04. of Odesia; charge o f DWI.
Jerry Mann. 39. of Coahoma; charge of assault and criminal trespass,
Lorenzo Vela Duron, 2S. o f 50$ Slate; charge o f driving while licenae suspended.
Edward Lee Hurrington. 31, o f 2507 Dow; charge o f DWLS and failure to maintain financial

~TdponolMbty ■ " * —----------- ----  __—
Abelardo ^ t r e j o n  Jr.. 20. of 22a2'i Nolan; charge of D W U .
Windlc Arlie Biddle J r „  25. of 206 Edwards, charge o f DWLS.

Boyle.
Despite the delay, consumers 

will be allowed to make comments 
to the hearing examiner Monday.

In an opening statement filed 
Friday, Boyle called Bell the

“ largest, most pervasive monopoly 
in Texas.”  The company’s Texas 
rates should be slashed by $124 
million, he said.

Herald photo by Tim Appol

An acrobatic diver catches the eye of oniookers during pool action Fri
day at the Kentwood Apartments in Big Spring.

Juan Antonio Padilla. 23. of Midland; charge o f DWLS.
Rebecca Anne Lunsford, 23,of 2206 S. Monticello; charge o f DWLS.
Jimmy Carrillo, 23. o f 1014 Bluebonnet; charge of DWLS and failure to maintain financial 

responsibility.
Jose T. Gomez, 37, of Ackerly; charge of marijuana pcsseasion.
Ralph Edward Johnson. 21, of 1203 Mobile; charge of DWLS and failure to maintain rmancUl 

responsibility.
Terry Lynn Darden, 33, of Ponderoaa Apartments; charge of DWI 
Ronny Ervin Klaus. 30. of 1317 Harding; charge of DWLS.
Antonio Crus Cabrera. 27, of Amarillo; charge of DWLS.

HOWARD COUNTY M ARRIAG E UCEN8ES 
Carvin Kenneth Kellar. 42. of Coahoma and Patti Lynn Cone, 2$, of Gail Route Box ISA.
David Eugene Thacker, 20. of 406 E. Ilth  and Pamela Janelle Saveli, 17, of 1103 Runnels.
Bruce Earl Hollis, 21, of 157G Sterling City Route and Darla Balerio, 21. of Odessa.
Weldon Doug Pounds. 20. of Route 3 Box 10$ and Mary Faye Capps, 1$, of Coahoma.
Jesse Lee Metcalf Jr 21. of Box I$$ and Lori Lyn Brown, 17, of 1507 E. 0th.
D.F. Stanley. 22. of Sterling City Route Box 120 and LaRhonda Kay Buchanan. 10. o f Coahoma. 
Timothy Neal Deering, 27, of P.O. Box 014 in La mesa and Taleto Jean Derington, 3$. of 001N. Ave. F 

in Lamesa.
Rudy Carpenter. 23, of 212 N.E. lOth and Irene Talamantz, 21. of same.
Edward Earl Duff. 25, of 900 E. 14th and Hedretha Hersha Hankins, 14, of tame
Dayton Moses Miller, 76, o f Sterling City Route Box I80A sod Lorene Albright Dubose, 67, of same.
G e ^ e  Richard Mahoney, 20, of 1202 E. 3rd No 24 and Nancy Marie Westenbaver, 24. of 1102 E. 3rd.

Battleship.
Deaths

The accident took place 16'/2 
miles north of Big Spring on FM 
1584, said DPS Trooper William 
(hooper.

Cwper said the rollover occur
red when Bexley, driving a 1982 
Chevrolet Suburban, “ swerved to 
avoid hitting”  a Ford pickup 
driven by J.W. Smallwood, 40, of 
Sterling City Route. The pickup 
was stopped on the road in the nor
thbound lane; Bexley was driving 
in the southbound lane. Cooper 
said.

M id la n d  C ounty s h e r i f f ’ s 
deputies arrested Theresa M. An- 
zaldua of Colorado City on Howard 
County warrants charging her with 
issuing bad checks. She was releas
ed on bonds totalling $400.

•  Texas Department of Public 
Safety Trooper William Cooper 
transferred Craig Merritt, 23, of 
Odiksa from Midland to Howard 
County Jail. There were three DPS 
traffic warrants issued for his 
arrest. '

Battleship page 2-A
The remaining cities competing 

for the base, besides those two sites 
and Corpus Christi, are Pensacola, 
F la., Pascagoula, Miss., and 
Mobile, Ala. ITie Associated Press 
reported Friday that the selection 
had been narrowed to Corpus 
Christi, Pensacola or Pascagoula.

An aide for a Houston con
gressman said his office had been 
told that a frigate in the action 
group probably would be based in 
Houston.

The complete surface action 
group will include the battleship 
USS Wisconsin, one guided missile 
cru iser, one gu ided m issile 
destroyer, one guided missile 
frigate, reserve guided missile 
frigates and a destroyer tender to 
provide maintenance for the ships.

An official announcement on the 
homeport is expected early next 
week, perhaps 'Kiesday. Navy of
ficials have said for more than a 
month that the announcement 
would be made prior to July 4.

“ There’s still time to change 
minds,”  Navy spokeswoman Lt. 
Patricia O’Neill said of the final 
decision.

In the defense spending bill pass
ed Thursday by the House, $53.5 
million was authorized for con
tinued renovation of the Wisconsin 
in 1986. The Senate authorized the 
same amount in its defense bill that 
passed June 5.

David Goodstein 
SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  David 

Goodstein, a homosexual rights ac
tivist and publisher of the nation’s 
largest gay news magazine, died 
Saturday of cancer. He was 

Goodstein was a cr im in a l 
defense lawyer and a Wall Street 
investment broker who moved to 
CYiIifomia in 1971 to work in a bank. 
He was fired when the bank learn
ed of his relationship with a man, 
le a d in g  h im  to  b ec om e  a 
spokesman for gay rights. Goods
tein bou^t the Advocate, a Los 
Angeles-based magazine, in 1975.

of cancer Wednesday. He was 52.
Beck most recenUy was senior 

vice president of ^  Los Angeles 
County Mhdical Association. He 
was a government and political 
reporter for The Los Angeles 
'Times and was part of the team 
awarded a 1966 Pulitzer Prize for 
the Times’ coverage of the Watts 
riots. He left the paper in 1966 to 
work for Reagan in ^cramento.

While Congress has authorized 
the renovation, actual funding for 
the project still will have to receive 
congressional approval.

Dog's pet fish has Siamese babies
LUFKIN  (A P ) — LaVem Peters 

was surprised when a friend gave 
her 14-year-old dog pet guppies, but 
even more unusual was the 
S iam ese  o ffs p r in g  the fish  
produced.

Mrs. Peters is the owner of 
B urger, a half-poodle, half- 
Airedale that owns an aquarium of

several assorted fish that included 
guppies.

“ A friend brought these fish to 
me and asked if I wanted them. I 
told him no, and he said, ‘Well, I ’ll 
give them to Burger if you don’t 
want them,” ’ Mrs. Peters said.

On Sunday, one of the guppies 
had Siamese twins.

1 Wallace Watt
' L A N S IN G , M ich. (A P )  -  
Wallace F. Watt, one of America’s 
original Boy Scouts, died Wednes
day. He was 89.

Watt’s troop was formed on Oct. 
24,1909, in Barre, Vt., a few months 
before the U.S. organization of
ficially was founded in New York. 
He was a World War I veteran and 
retired state employee. Watt had 
been coordinator of a Lansing-area 
district of the Boy Scouts of 
America.

Paul Beck
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Paul 

Beck, whose reporting helped the 
Los Angeles 'Times win a Pulitzer 
Prize and who was press secretary 
to then-Gov. Ronald Reagan, died

U M  &  WM,
f u n e r a l ome

and l^oSawood C^kap0t

Sarah James, 88, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
Saturday at '4:00 P.M. at 
N a lle y -P ick le  & Welch 
R o s e w o o d  C h a p e l .  
Graveside services will 'be 
Monday at 2:00 P.M. at Kop- 
perl Cemetery in Bosque 
County.

Josephine Chavarria died 
'Thursday. Services are pen
ding at Nalley-Pickle k  
Weteh Funeral Home.
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By Associated Press

Jet crew thwarts hi[ack
ISTANBUL, Turkey — The crew of a 

Turkish Airlines Jet overpowered a passenger 
who burst into the cockj^t during a flijght FSri- 
day and sprayed the pilots with a Are ex
tinguisher, Turkey’s semi-official news 
Anatolia agency reported.

The Boeing 727, with 81 passengers aboard, 
landed safely in'btanbiil, its desdnatlon, the 
independent Hurriyet news agency said. The 
flight began in FYankfurt, West Germany. 
Anatolia said the passenger, whom it iden
tified as Yusuf Oren, a Turk, was disgruntled 
because his West German work permit had 
been canceled.

S. Africa bans meetings
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — The 

white government on Friday more than doubl
ed the number of anti-aparttieid groups bann
ed from holding public meetings, and extend
ed the ban for six months.

A  government spokesman also rejected as 
“ abwlutely ridicidous and unfounded”  the 
guerrilla group’s charge that police had trick
ed seven activists into killing themselves with 
grenades this week. Seven blacks were killed 
and seven wounded late Wednesday in blasts 
in three black townships east of Johan
nesburg.- Police said six of the victims had 
their hands blown off, and suggested they died 
in a failed “ coordinated terrorist attack.”

Cops find IRA cache
GLASGOW, Scotland — Police hunting 

alleged Irish Republican Army bombmakers 
sealed off a section of this Scottish industrial 
city’s south side Friday, and there was a 
report they had found an arms cache.

Bystanders near cordoned-off James Gray 
Street, where dozens of families were 
evacuated from their homes, said they heard 
a muffled thud from the vicinity, but police 
refused comment.

Jet's recorder located
CORK, Ireland — An Irish government 

spokesman said a British navy search ship 
had tentatively located the flight recorders of 
an Air-India jumbo jet that crashed in the 
Atlantic^ The British said they weren’t 
positive they had found the recorders.

In London, the British Ministry of Defense 
issued a statement saying that the seabed sup
port vessel HMS Challenger had received a 
weak and intermittent signal since Wednes
day but that “ the nature of the signal has been 
such that she was unable to locate or analyze 
it.”

Jamaica strike ending
KINGSTON, Jamaica — Most utilities, 

schools and government offices operated nor
mally in Jamaica on Friday, but soldiers had 
to load and haul fuel because of a Hve-day-old 
general strike over government economic 
policies.

Leaders of five major unions said after a 
mass rally late Thursday that the strike in the 
Caribbean island, which b^an  Monday, 
would continue. Many public employees 
began returning to working Thursday, 
however. The government of Prime Minister 
Edward Seaga made no public comment, 
either on union plans to pursue the strike or on 
Thursday’s call by the opposition People’s Na
tional Party for Seaga’s resignation.
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Hostages J. McLaughlin, Simon Grossmayer and Allyn Conwell (from left) are escorted by Shiite militiaman 
in Beirut.

Meet the press
Hostages talk to reporters; may be Syria-bound

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — (^vem m ent sources 
said Friday that a U.N, envoy was negotiating a plan 
under which the 39 American hijack hostages v i ^ d  be 
....... ... ̂ ... moved to Syria and

held there Until 
Is ra e l frees  735 
L e b a n e s e  
prisoners.

Nabih Berri, the 
S h i i t e  M o s le m  
militia leader who 
has taken respon
s ib i l i t y  fo r  the 
hostages, produced 
three of them* for 
rep orters . A llyn  
Ckinwell of Houston, 
T e x a s , s a id  he 
b e l ie v e d  Is r a e l  
should release the 
prisoners “ because 
.^lere’s got to be one 

hell o L «  -strong cry  from thd American people for 
justice to prevail in this situation.”

Jean-Claude Aime, a Haitian serving as special en
voy for the U.N. secretary-general, Javier Perez de 
Cuellar, has visited Beirut and was in Jerusalem on 
Friday for discussions with Israeli officials.

Aime 5aid he had not been to Damascus, and would 
give no information on his talks.

*1110 Lebanese sources said the Americans could be 
taken to Damascus within 48 hours, but U.N. officials 
in New York said reports that an agreement was nrar 
should be treated with “ extreme caution.”

U.N. spokesman Francois Giuliani would not com
ment. The other officials spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

’The United States and Syria, which is the main 
power broker in Lebanon and backs most Moslem 
militias, have been in contact about resolving the 
crisis.
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’The American hostages have been held since Shiite 

extremists hijacked a TWA jetliner June 14 on a flight 
between A t h ^  and Rome. They killed a U.S. Navy 
petty officer Robert Dean Stethem and have released 
the more than 100 other people aboard. ,

Berri, chief of the more moderate Amal militia, pro
posed Wednesday that the Americans be moved to a 
Western embassy or to Syria until Israel frees the 
prisoners as demanded by both Berri and the 
hijackers. ,

Possible arrangements with France or Switzerland 
appeared to have collapsed Thursday. Both insisted 
that the hostages be freed unconditionally.

Israel and the United States have maintained official 
silence for the past few days.

An Israeli official said privately Friday, however, 
that Israel had not changed its policy of gradually 
releasing the Lebanese prisoners, most of whom are 
Shiites, as security conations in south Lebanon per
mit. ’The Lebanese are accused of plotting or carrying 
out attacks on Israeli units during the withdrawal from 
south Lebanon.

Israel let 31 of the prisoners go on Monday, and said 
the release was unrelated to the American hostages.

Berri produced the three Americans at his sandbag
ged home in west Beirut. After the news conference he 
gave the hostages — Conwell, 39; Simon Grossmayer, 
57, of Algonquin; 111., and the Rev. James W. 
Mcloughlin, 45 of (Geneva, 111. — a luncheon of hommus 
— mashed chickpeas — eggplant, barbecued lamb and 
chicken.

Conwell said it did not surprise him that the United 
States had not asked Israel publicly to release the 
Lebanese prisoners because Washington does not 
“ want to cave in to terrorism.”

He said Bern’s offer to move the hostages to a 
Western embassy was a “ noble initiative.”  He urged 
Israel to “ grow up and reciprocate by doing what 1 
think all people in the world know is right.”

M cLou ^ in  said there was gunfire every night 
around the house in which he was being held.

Nation
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By Associated Press

Bail sought for ill Nazi
LOS Al^TCELES — A magistrate said Fri-v. 

day he intends to set bail for Andrija Ar- 
, tukovic, accused of overseeing the deaths of 
700,000 people as a Nazi coUabmtor, because 
the ailing man’s imprisonment is cruel and 
unusual punishment.

Artukovic, whose ailments include senility 
and partial blindness, has been held at the 
federal medical facility in Springfield, Mo., 

^tnee March tS as he battles extradition to 
Yugoslavia. Artukovic served as the World 
War II interior minister of the Nazi puppet 
state of Croatia.

Virginia judge resigns
CHARLESTON, W.Va. -  West Virginia’s 

top judge, acknowledging “ public outrage” 
over his firing a secretary for refusing to 
baby-sit, gave up the post of chief justice Fri
day but kept his seat on the Supreme Court 
and offered the woman her job back.

Pat White, state treasurer of the National 
Organization for Women, said the decision by 
Richard Neely was a “ step in the right direc
tion”  but reiterated NOW’s demand that he 
also resign from the court. She said Neely’s 
announcement will not stop investigations into 
the controversy.

UAW ponders contract
MILWAUKEE — The United Auto Workers 

considered American Motors (Corp.’s “ final 
and best p roposa l”  on F r id a y , the 
automaker’s deadline for concessions before 
it would begin closing its two Wisconsin plants 
employing 7,400 people.

’The company had set Friday as the deadline 
for reaching an agreement, saying that the 
Milwaukee plant would be shut ^ w n  by Sept. 
18 and the Kenosha plant no later than July 1, 
1986, unless concessions were approved.

Cops indicted in looting
BOSTON — Four of six Revere police of

ficers sent to a drugstore after its burglar 
alarm sounded were indicted Friday on 
larceny charges, and two of the six were in
dicted on perjury charges.

Three of the officers had been picked from a 
lineup by a hooded witness who claimed he 
saw six police officers looting the store Feb. 1. 
’The witness’s allegations were the basis for 
broadcast reports on the incident, and a 
reporter had faced a jail term for not reveal
ing the witness’  ̂identity.

TV woman loses award
KANSAS CITY, Mo. — A federal appals 

court Friday took away the $325,000 a jui^ 
awarded Christine O a ft, the former televi
sion anchorwoman who waged two court bat
tles against the station she claimed demoted 
her b^ause of her appearance.

It marked the second time judges have 
overruled juries that awarded Ms. O a ft large 
sums of money. The 8th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled Metromedia Inc., former 
owners of KMBC-’TV, had not defrauded Ms. 
Craft by promising “ no makeover or substan
tial changes”  in her appearance

Cherokees hold council
TAHLEQUAH, Okla. — Eastern and 

Western bands of the Cherokee Nation renew
ed a ceremonial council fire Friday, the se
cond such reunion since soldiers 150 years ago 
herded most of the tribe on a forced relocation 
march known as “ The Trail of Tears.”

More tough talk from Reqgan on hostages
CHICAGO HEIGHTS, III. (A P ) -  President 

Reagan on Friday linkeid the fate of the 39 U.S. 
hostages from the hijacked TWA jetliner with 
seven Americans kidnapped earlier in 
Lebanon, saying there was nothing wrong with 
trying to win the freedom of anyone “ kidnap- 
p ^  by thugs and murderers and barbarians.”  

While refusing to say there has been pro
gress toward winning the Americans’ release, 
Reagan crossed his fingers and, with a smile 
on his face, said, “ You know me. I ’m 
superstitious. I never talk about a no-hitter if 
you’re pitching one.”

Answering reporters’ questions during a 
luncheon with community leaders during a 
visit to this Chicago suburb, the president used 
strong language when he was asked if it was a 
mistake, as one of the TWA hostages sug
gested, to insist upon the simultaneous release 
of all 46 Americans held captive in Lebanon — 
the 39 ’TWA hostages, taken June 14, and seven 
people kidnapped earlier, one as long ago as 
March 1984.

“ I don’t think anything that attempts to get 
people back who have been kidnapped by

thugs and murderers and barbarians is wrong 
to do,”  said Reagan.

“ We are going to do everything we can to 
get all Americans back that are held in that 
way.”

In a taped telephone interview with CBS, 
hostage Allyn Conwell said earlier Friday that 
he was distressed by the Reagan administra
tion’s demand for- the release of all 46 
Americans. He said the Amal militia holding 
the TWA hostages were not the same 
Lebanese as those holding the seven, 
elsewhere in Beirut.
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"W E FINALLY "The other team 
W O N  O N E !" didn't show op."

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A  beautiful aummer day 
for you to enjoy unusual pleasures and the talent you 
most enjoy expressing. Do so with charm and an open- 
minded attitude.

AR IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You have many fuie ideas 
" ^ at can bring you closer toyour goalSrSOTitilise them 
to your best advantage.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Meditate for a while 
and let your hunches rise to the surface and you will 
know what is best to do in the days ahead.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Sotne worldly situation 
may arise that can please you very much now. Turn it 
to your greatest advantage.

* MOON c h i l d r e n  (June 22 to Jul. 21) Plan how to 
organize your work for the days ahead so that you can 
get excellent results.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Expand in activities during 
the daytime and be successful in whatever you are do
ing. Show more affection for your mate.

V IRG O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Sitting down with fami
ly and discussing how to have more accord in the days 
ahead is wise. Invite guests into your home.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan whatever you want 
to do in tite days ahead and discuss ideas with those who 
can be of assistance to you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You have fine ideas 
how to improve your property and add to thek vaJue.^ 
especially if multiple properties.

SAG ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You are highly 
magnetic and can make a fine impression on others to
day. Schedule the new week’s activities.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Plan how to get bet
ter results in you)* vocation. Show that you are 
thoughtful and kind.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Be your gregarious 
self today and draw many a friend closer to you. Think 
and be happy and active.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Gad about town today 
and you can gain many cherished wishes and cap show 
your finest capabilities. Ask for favors.

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN T O D A Y ... he or she will 
be interested in just about anything and everything and 
has to be taught to be discriminating and choose only 
what is best and of real value. Give a fine education, and 
add foreign languages since there is bound to be much 
travel here.

*  •  *
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“ The Stars impel; they do not compel.’ 
make of your life is largely up to you! 
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Focus on the family For your gardens.
By NAOMI HUNT 

Howard County Extenskm Agent

by Don Richardson 
County Extension Agent

I

Essentials for marriage success Rose care in Howard County
I

It’s been said that the sign of a 
good marraige is that it can always 
get better. Having a close relation
ship with someone and having a 
good family life were two of the 
most sought after goals oi 86-96 
percent of the respondents in a re
cent Gallup Poll.

Marriage and family are still a 
vital element in America’s daily 
life, yet few adults recognize the 
time and effort needed to maintain 
a strong married relationship. 
Noted family specialists identify 
three essential elements for a suc
cessful marriage: commitment, 
com m unication and conflict 
management.

A commitment to ongoing 
growth is the first essential. It’s a 
recognition that marriage is not a 
static state, that pmple change and 
so will their marriage relationship. 
The concept of ‘‘marrying and set
tling down" is a rigid concept pro
mising eternal happiness just 
because you’ve gone through a 
wedding ceremony. A wedding is 
not a marriage. It’s only the bc^n- 
ning of an undertaking in which it 
takes years before a strong mar- 
rage  relationship can evolve.
' The second essential for a good 
m arra ige  is comm unication. 
Research studies indicate that 
about 87 percent of all couples ex
perience difficulties with com

munication. Not only could they not 
communicate with each other, they 
could not seem to get through to 
their partner, nor could they hear 
what the other was saying.

Good communication between 
husband and wife is based on self
understanding, knowledge of one’s 
own personality, a readiness to 
show and a willingness to support 
and encourages love and affection 
for each other.

Conflict is a part of every rela
tionship. It can range from a minor 
disagreement to a majmr confron
tation. It is impossible, though, for 
two adults — no matter how much 
they love each other — to agree on 
abrolutely everything.

Conflict provides a couple 
material for significant growth. 
When a couple runs away from con
flict, they run away from vital 
growth which any couple needs for 
closeness.

Any aspect of a couple’s life 
together can become a problem or 
difficult area for them. In the final 
analysis, the most important factor 
is h ^  the, couple deals with pro
blems that do arise and that each 
p a r tn e r  fin d s  the so lu tion  
satisfactory.
ADULT CHILDREN MUST AD- 
J U S T  T O  P A R E N T ’ S 

REMARRIAGE
Many adults become ‘ ‘step

children’ ’ when their remaining 
parent remarries. In addition to 
the rem arriages o f widowed 
parents, increasing numbers of 
divorces among older couplm 
leads to more remarriages as well. 
More than 350,000 divorces are now 
granted nationwide each year to 
people over 45.

Although adult children claim to 
be legs O t te r e d  by a divorce or 
remarriage than they would have 
been as children, research studies 
in d ica te  that age  does not 
necessarily eliminate strong feel
ings. Adult children have feelings 
of anger; loss of the ‘ ‘home place," 
inheritance of a parent; resent
ment; rejection; guilt; and embar
rassm ent. R esearch ers  a lso  
observe the adult stepchildren may 
take on behaviors sim ilar to 
children when a remarriage is con
trary to their wishes.

Fam ily gatherings are par
ticularly difflcult for adult step
children to deal with, especially if 
both natural parents are living. 
The issue becomes, ‘ ‘Which parent 
do I invite to share this special 
event?"

The shattering of nuclear family 
bonds is upsetting to most all fami
ly members. The formation of new 
attachments by the parents stirs 
conflicting feeling in "children" of 
any age.

 ̂Rose care has beep the subject of 
a series of articles this month, and 
this week concludes this informa
tional series.

Roses are generally hardy plants 
in Howard County but are bothered 
by a few pests.

APHIDS OR PLANT LICE: Two 
kinds aphids are common on 
roses One is large, green or pine, 
and attacks the growing tips and 
buds. Flower petals of infested 
buds are puckered, small and off
color, w  the entire bud may turn 
brown without opening. The other 
is smaller, green, and sucks the 
juices from the undoside of the 
leaves and produces honeydew.

RED SPIDER MITE: This pest, 
also called the two-spotted spider 
mite, may damage rose foliage 
severely. I^ d e r  mites are very 
small and often cannot be seen 
without the aid (rf a magnifying 
glass. A  yellow mottled pattern of 
the leaves may suggest spider mite 
injury. Frequent spraying of the 
plants with a strong stream of 
water will usually hold Ipider 
mites within satisfactory levels. 
However, chemicals may be need
ed to control heavy infestations.

BORERS: such as the flat
headed apple tree borer, may in
fest rose bushes that are not thrif
ty. The bush may start to die back 
in spite of good soil, fertilizing, and 
watering. These pests are seldom

Gretaway
MIDLAND

•  “ Cowboy Carnival," spon
sored by Midland Centennial, is 
schedule for today and Sunday. It 
will kick off Centennial Week with 
festivities continuing on July .4. The 
event will be at Welch Arena on S. 
Midkiff Road. For information call 
Scott or V icky Welch, (915) 
697-5502.

ODESSA
•  ‘ ‘Whenever It Rains”  will be 

presented at Globe Theatre at 2308 
Shakespeare Road tonight and Jtdy 
5-7. Showtime is 8 p.m. the first

. four days and 2:30 p.m. July 7. Ad- 
: mission is $7 for adults and $4 for 
'  students and senior citizens.

I ' LUBBOCK 
•  The 1985 Texas International 

" Wine Classic, sponsored by the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce, 
will be held Sept. 27-28 with most 

- events scheduled at the Lubbock

Memorial Civic Center. For infor
mation, contact Grey Lewis or Con
nie Chapman at (806) 763-4666.

•  ‘ ‘The Mikado”  will be perfdm- 
ed by the Lubbock S>ummer Rep at 
Lubbock Memorial Civic Center 
Theatre at 8:15 p.m. tonight. For 
ticket information, call 762-4616.

•  John Schneider o f T V ’s 
“ Dukes of Hazzard”  will appear at 
the Panhandle South Plains Fair 
Sept. 24 at 7 p.m. Tickets are $8 and 
all seats are reserved. Other pe^ 
formers appearing during the fair 
include G ^ rg e  Strait at 7 p.m. 
Sept. 21 and Janie Fricke at 7 p.m. 
Sept. 28. Tickets for these shows 
are $10,^{ail requests for reserva
tions m ^  be sent to Show Tickets, 
P.O. Box 208, Lubbock, Texas 
79408.

CANYON ^
•  “ Texas" is in its 20th season 

until August 24 on Monday through

Saturday evenings. To make reser
vations to see the production, call 
the “ Texas”  box office at (806) 
655-2181 or write “ Texas", Box 268, 
Canyon, Texas 79015. ’Tickets range 
from $5 to $8 for adults and $2.50 to 
^  for children. It’s advised to 
make early reservations.

SAN ANTONIO
•  Texas Folklife Festival, spon

sored by University of Texas In
stitute of Texan Cultures, will be 
held Aug. 1-4. ’Tickets are $5 for 
adults And |l>for children six to 12. 
For information and ftekets write 
Texas Folklife Festival, Institute 
of Texan Cultures, P.O. Box 1226, 
San Antonio, Texas 78294 (512) 
226-7651.

HOUSTON
•  Exhibition — “ Leonardo da 

Vinci Drawings of Horses from the 
Library at Windsor Castle" will be

Broadway lists new and current shows
NEW YORK (A P ) — Here are 

Broadway’s new and current 
shows. ’Ticket supply, as of June 30 
is ind icated as D ifficu lt or 
Available. Credit card holders can 
order tickets by phone or by calling 
Chargit, Ticketron, Telecharge or 
Ticketworld.

Ticketron number is 212-977-9020, 
Telecharge 212-239-6200 unless 
otherwise indicated. Ticketworld’s 
number is 212-888-9000. Chargit’s 
toll-free number is 800-223-0120 

, with 800-468-3540 for Upstate New 
• York and the Southeast.

When calling theaters directly, 
use New York area code 212. Ad
vance inquiries should be made, as 
ticket availability is subject to 
change. *
•  “ A Chorus Line,”  now the 
longest-running musical in Broad
way history, is about the hard life 
and struggles o f chorus-line 
members. Shubert, 2394200, same 
number as Telecharge. Ticketron. 
Available.
•  “ Aren’t We All?,”  Rex Harrison, 
Claudette Colbert, Lynn Redgrave 
and (jeorge Rose in Frederick

Lonsdale’s 1923 comedy. Brooks 
Atkinson, 719-4099. Char^t, Ticket- 
w orld . L im ited  en gagem en t 
through July 21. Available.
•  “ Arms and the Man," a revival 
of the George Bernard Shaw com
edy starring Kevin Kline, Raul 
Julia and Glenne Headly. Circle in 
the Squre 581-0720. Ticketron. 
Available.
•  “ As Is ," drama about a gay cou
ple facing the A ID S crisis. 
Lyceum, 239-6200, same number as* 
Telecharge. Ticketron. Available.
•  “ Big River,”  a musical version 
of Mark Twain’s “ Huckleberry 
Finn.”  Eugene O’NeUl, 246-0220. 
Ticketron. Available.

•  “ B ilox i B lues,’ ’ Matthew 
Broderick stars in a Neil Simon 
comedy set in an Army camp dur
ing World War II. Neil Simon, 
757-8646. Chargit, Ticketworld. 
Difficult.

•  “ Brighton Beach Memoirs,”  
Neil Simon comedy about two 
families in Brooklyn during the 
Depression. 46th Street, 245-9455. 
Ctuu^t, Ticketworld. Available.

•  “ Cats,”  Tony-winning musical 
based on T.S. Eliot’s cat poems, 
music by Andrew Lloyd Webber of 
“ Evita”  fame. Winter Garden, 
239-6200, sam e num ber as 
Telecharge. Ticketron. Difficult.
•  “ Doubles," a comedy starring 
John (M lum, Ron Leibman, Austin 
Pendleton and Tony Roberts about 
four men confronting middle age. 
R i t z ,  582-4022. T ic k e t r o n .  
Available.
•  “ Dreamgirls,’ ’ hit Michael Ben
nett musical about a Supremes-like. 
trio of singers. Imperial, 239-6200, 
same number as Telecharge. 
T icketron ." Advertising .“ Last 
Weeks." Available.
•  “ 42nd Street,”  hit remake of the 
movie-musical classic. Majestic, 
239-6200, sam e num ber as 
Telecharge. Ticketron. Available.
•  “ La Cage aux foUes," Jerry 
Herman-Harvey Fierstein musical 
based on French comedy about two 
hom osexual lo ve rs  and the 
marriage-minded son of one of 
them. Winner of the 1964 iTony 
Award, best musical. Palace, 
757-2626. Chargit, Ticketworld.

■ M n e iW M  C M M M r
Evary Wadnaaday 
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serious when the bushes have been 
properly managed.

THRIPS: often feed on un- 
foldinig buds, resqlt in “ blasting" 
of the flower. The outer petals of in
fe s t^  buds turn brown and die, 
preventing the flowers from expan
ding. Infestations appear to be 
heavier on partially shaded plants 
than those in full sun. Control is dif
ficult, but chemicals can help.

DISEASES: Powdery mildew is 
perhaps the most prevalent disease 
on roses in Howard County. Most 
climbing roses are especially 
susceptible. The disease attacks 
the young leaves, buds, and shoots 
of susceptible varieties, usually 
distorting their growth. Powdery 
mildeiv requires repeated spraying 
with fungicides toroughout the 
growing season. It appears to be 
most troublesome during the sum
mer and fall when days are hot and 
nights are cool. Do no crowd 
plants, and avoid planting them in 
damp shady locations. Many resis
tant varieties are available.

Canker, Cane B ligh t, and 
Dieback kill many roses annually 
throughout the Southwest. Several 
organisms are responsible for this 
disease. Dead areas appear on 
canes injured by winter freezes, 
around wounds made in pruning, or 
where flowers have been removed. 
If pruning is delayed until new

growth pushes out, and if wounds 
are covered with a suitable wound 
dressing, these cankers can be con- 
atroUed fairly well. Vigorously 
growing plants are less susceptible 
than untlWty ones.

Oown Gall is characterized by 
the appearance of rough galls or 
swellings on the roots or on the 
crown of the rose bush. It often ap
pears where tissues have been in
ju r^  in cultivating. This same 
bacterial disease attacks bush ber
ries, peaches, grapes, pecans, ap
ples and many other horticultural 
plants.

Inspect planting ^stock very 
carefully. Reject plants with 
suspicious bumps or swellings near 
the crown or graft union. Soil in 
which diseased fdants have grown 
should be left idle for at least three 
years or treated with a suitable 
fumigant before new plantings are 
made. I f  a fumigant is used, wait 21 
days before replanting. If.it is not 
practical to fumigate, remove 
disease-infected soil and replace 
with clean soil.

Best of luck to your rose garden 
work this year and if we can be of 
any further assistance with your 
rose problems or other hor
ticultural related area please con
tact the Howard County Extension 
Office in the county courthouse or 
call 267-6671 for such assistance.

shown at the Museum of Fine Arts 
in Houston through October 13.

ROUND TOP
•  Summer Festival Concerts are 

held each Friday and Saturday 
evening at 8:15 p.m. and Saturday 
afternoons at 3 p.m. at Festival 
Hill. ’Tickets $7.50 for adults and $4 
for children under 12. For informa
tion on schedule and t ic k ^  call 
(409) 249-3129.

FORT WORTH
•  Casa M anana T h ea tre  

features ‘ "The Music Man" July 
1-13. The Theatre also will present 
the following productions this 
season: “ My Fair Lady”  July 
15-27; ‘ ‘Hello Dolly”  July 29-August 
10; and ‘ ‘A  Chorus Line" Aug. 
12-24. Season tickets range from 
$44.63 to $61.62 for Friday and 
Saturday evenings. For ticket in
formation, call (817) 332-9319.

W hat a  b r ig h t id e a !
WINDOW SHOPPER

CLASSIHEO
263-7331

Gotsomethln’ 
ya don’t want? 
We'll Ukeit! 

List with 
Herald Claisifled 

243-7331

Available.
•  ‘ ‘Oh! Calcutta!,”  long-running 
nudie musical that spoofs sex and 
sw inging and such. Edison, 
757-7164. Ticketworld. Available.
•  ‘ ‘Singin’ in the Rain,”  a Broad
way version of the movie musical 
classic, starring Don Correia. Now 
in previews, opens July 2. Ger
shwin, 586-6510. Chargit. Available.
•  “ Sunday in the Park with 
(reorge,”  a Stephen Sondheim 
musical suggested by Georges 
Seurat’s painting “ A Sunday After
noon on the Island of La Grande 
Jatte ." Booth, 239-6200, same 
number as Telecharge. Ticketron. 
Available.
•  “ The Odd Couirie,”  Rita Moreno 
and Sally Struthers star in a 
gender-changed version of the Neil 
S imon com edy. Broadhurst, 
239-6200, sam e num ber as 
Telecharge. Available.

•  “ The Tap Dance Kid,”  musical 
about changes in a black show 
business fa m ily . M in sk o ff, 
869-0550. Chargit. Advertising 
“ Last Weeks.”  Available.
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Business
Butcher profits in photography career

By U SAM U S8ER  
Staff Writer

Not many, if any, one-time but
chers ever get international 
phoitography recognition, but 
Ifa x  Hutdiins, owner of M ax’s 
Photography at 211 Johnson, is 
proof that 36 is not too old to start 
a new career.

Ten years ago Hutchins made 
a move that he “never regret
ted.” The butcher left his occtq>a- 
tion to pursue a career in 
photography.

His new career began to evdve  
after he bought a 35 mm camera 
and took up a new bobby. In just 
a few years, his p a sto e  had 
turned into a booming business. 
The increasing demand for his 
work would not allow him to con
tinue on a part-time basts, so he 
opened M ax’s Photography in 
Midland.

After 10 years d  operating in 
Midland, he is rea<|y to expand, 
he said. At the pnnnpting of Big 
Spring residents, Hutdiins chose 
to open a second Store here.

' June 17 marked the opening for 
M ax ’s Photography of B ig  
Spring.

Hutchins’ goals in Big Sprii^  
are to take an active part in 
rebuilding the downtown area, 
and give the city the best quahty 
photography available, he said.

He said his specialty is “ ladies 
portraits done with a glamour 
flare.”

In doing them, be combines 
sd t li^ t s  and a soft focus, which 
gives a "sensuous w ay to 
photograph a woman and bring 
out all d  the beauty that’s 
already there,” he said.

other forms of photo^ph y .
H i s °  “ A p a c h e  T e a r ”  

photograph which profiles a cry
ing Indian wax chosen by the Na
tional Loan CoUeetkn for its 
gallery display in 1962. Hutchins 
said ttot t to  is very prestigious 
recognition, as only an average 
of 5 percent of the nation’s 
photographers have w «tk  in this 

. eollectioin.

“ I fe d  real fortunate to have 
done that,” Hutchins said.

^  X I ♦

Other awards received during 
his photography career indude 
an International Merit Award  
Honorable Mention and two N a
tional Merit Awards. He has also 
had 16 d  his prints hung at the 
Southwest Photography C<mven- 
tion, and six have been hung at 
the state convention.

Hutchins also does team, wed
ding, aerial, and cm nm erdal lec
tures. Hutchins also does model 
pm^olioe, as well as family 
pmiraits.

“Everytime I take a  picture, 
it’s like taking in a b r^ th  of 
fresh air,”  he said.

MAX HUTCHINS Of Midland has opened a now studio. Max's 
Photography, at 211 Johnson. The stora is opon Tuesday through Friday 
from 12 p.m. to a p.m.

Hutchins has studied under 
several famous glamour and 
ligh tin g  photographers, in
c lu d in g  P ete r G ow land of 
Hollywood, Calif., Dean Collins

of Lemon Grove, Calif, and Steve 
Palen d  Las Vegas, Nev.

Though glamour photography 
is his favorite line of work, Hut
chins has also prdited from

Hutchins does most of the 
photography at his Midland store 
h i m s e l f  a n d  a l l  o f  th-e 
photography for his Big Spring 
customers. “ I really don’t like 
any wmk going out with my 
name on it that I didn’t do,” he 
said.

G & M Garage adds
computer to its tools

A partmrship between mechanic 
and computer saves time and 
money for G A M Garage and its 
custom ers, co-owner George 
Leatham said.

The Big Spring automobile ser
vice center, o w i^  by lieatham 
and his drtfe Mary and located at 
900 E. Third, added a $21,000 com
puter to its tools last week.

The computer, a Smart Engine 
Analyzer made by the Allen Group, 
Inc. d  Kalamazoo, Midi., helps G 
& M speed up repair time, cut down 
on labor costs and reiduce car 
owner expenses, Leatham said.

T h e  c o m p u t e r  a n a l y s i s  
“physically tells you to replace, ad- 
jivt w  service,” Leatham said. “ It 
is artificial intelligence.”

In a 15-minute car examination, 
the computer is capable d  giving a 
mechanic 640 diagnoses. It virtual
ly identifies all pi^lem s, Leatham 
sgid.

Problem s identified in the 
analysis can be approached by a 
technician immedatelv without

any time wasted on guesswork, 
Leatham said.

The IS minute examination saves 
over three hours on the average 
that a technician spends identify
ing problems, he said.

Once a problem has been iden
tified, he said, the computer 
“ walks a technician through”  the 
manual work required to correct 
what is wrong with the vehicle.

Leatham said a unique thing that 
he has noticed in his early uses 
with the machine is that it “ doesn’t 
treat every car the same.”

The Smart Engine Analyzer 
holds information on almost all 
cars produced in and after 1961. 
However, it is still useful on other 
cars. With enough idormation, “ I 
can physically make my own pro
gram,”  Leatham said.

At G A M the computer is turned 
on in the morning and not turned 
off until close. Because of its ac
curacy, Leatham has begun using

it before and after most repair 
jobs.

“ It helps us hit ndore home runs 
more often,”  he said.

Leatham said that the system is 
the most up-to-date of its kind of
fered in Big Sinnng. An analysis 
costs $42.50.

Two businesses relocate
Downtown Big Spring gained one 

business and will lose due to 
relocations.

Moffat Carpet and Fumitiu^, 
formerly loca t^  at 100911th Place, 
has moved downtown to 200 Main.

Sue Hooser, Moffat salesperson, 
said the decision to move was a 
good one, because the store's 
business has increased.

The store is owned and operated 
by Linda Biden.

Moffat Carpet and Furniture is 
open from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Monday through Friday and 8:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday.

Today is the last day to find Big 
Spring Athletics at 215 Main. Mon
day, the store will open at its new 
location in the Highland Mall on 
FM 700. *

The move was prompted by a 
need for additional space, accor
ding to owner Dick Helms.

Big Spring Athletics is open from 
7:30 a.m. to6p.m. Monday through 
Friday and from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. ^turday.

HELEN’S
LAST DAY

»

Saturday, Ju n e  2dth
See you soon at our New Location

SKClAi:
BUDWEISER $2.99
Six Pack Cans 12k̂ .

f, MILWAUKEE’S BEST
.99

Six Pack Cans

COKE
Six Pack Cans

$1.69

HOT DOGS
3 for -00

Prices good thru June 30, 1985

MORRIS CArrV  T.V. E APPLIANCE CTR.
R E N T  T O  O W N

*2 R E N T  F R E E H !

We Rent Quality RCA & Whiripool
•RCA Color T.V.’s •WhMpool, Waalwro
PortaMo, Conoole Dryort, RaMgotelora,
n-fnot—, V.C.R.’a Itangis, MIcrewav—, Fieexeru

We have tha beat aalaction In Big Spring

MORRIS CArry
TV a n d A P P U A N C E

1 709  S o  G r e q q  CENTER P H :  2 6 7 - 3 8 5 9

(^pen for biisiness I
Read, Justice leave 
Coahoma State Bonk

By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY
Even though Bill Reed has not 

sold Ue stock in the bank, ha has 
resigned from active leadeishlp as. 
prerident of the Coahoma State' 
Bank, to pursue other Ixalnres in
vestments. Johnny Jusda has also 
resigned to go into private business 
endeavors. These two long-time 
baakers will be miaaed St the bank, 
but the new management team, 
whlcb plana no major rfieng— in 
the batik’s operation, will be hMd- 
ed by the same board of directors. 
B rig^  Todd is now the diief ex
ecutive officer and Gene Stephens 
is chief operations officer.

have avatlahla A  free Stress Test 
Kit July 25-27. The kit includee a 
■treas teat, test key, personal pro
file and “CopiiM with Stress” 
booklet — eveiytiiing needed to 
find out what levd  of stress one 
feds and how to make stress work 
in a positive way.

Nominations are now being 
taken  fo r  C h am ber B oard  
members. Send names to the 
Chamber office in care of Clyde 
MeM-hon, Sr., Nomlnstioos C m - 
mittee chairman. Deadline is July 
IS.

Howard College Vocational Nur
sing Program b  now accoepting 
appfkationa for the next class 
w t ^  begiiis in Augud. lim ited to 
36 students per class, it is a 
12-montti course, Inchidiiig 650 
classroom hours and 1,000 cUnica] 
bom .

Apfdicants interested in applying 
for the program can call tte LVN  
dfice, 267-6311, extensioo 280, for 
an appointment to discuss pre
entrance requirements.

There’s a colorfiil new brochure 
about Big Spring just off the press. 
The Convention and Visitors 
Bureau make these availaUe to 
anyone for mailing to frienda to 
s b ^  what this town has to ofier.

Big Spring Abstract and Title 
Company has moved from the Per
mian Buildiiig into new, expanded 
offices at 210 W. ThM . Rulene 
Porter is the office manager.

Presently M ax’s F*botogra|riiy 
is open Tuesday through Friday 
from 12 p.m. to 6 p.m. and by 
appointment.

Wayne and Velds Bristow, 
'Shaklee supervisors, attended the 
National Supervisers Convention in 
San Francisco June 13-16. They

The Business Committee of the 
Chamber will sponsor a Customer 
R elations W orkshop for a ll 
employers and employees of sales 
or se rv ice  businesses. The 
Woikshop involves four 90-minute 
sessions on July 12,18,23 and Aug. 
9 in the Chambw c^eren ce room. 
There will be three classes each 
day so that employees from the 
same budness can come at dif
ferent times. For more information 
or to pre-register, ca ll the 
Chamber office, 263-7641.

earned the r i^ t  to attend this con-
v o h iMvention by accumulated 

over a specified period of time. The 
basic requirement is to sponsor at 
lead 25 irimlesale users and con
sume a . minimum of $3,500 in 
volume each month based on retaU 
value. Shaklee Corporation, found
ed in 1966, is a Fortune 500Co., witii 
stock trading on tiie New York 
Stodi Ebcchange.

• • •
Two out of every three doctor 

visits can be traced to stress. 
Stress is the most common com
plaint in the workplace. The 
Medicine Shoppe, 1001 Gregg, will

The first monthly meeting of the 
chief executives of each govern
mental entity in the community 
will be held in July. Dr. Bob Riley, 
Howard Cidlege president, wUl 
host the sessions which are being 
established to improve interchange 
and communication. The idea 
developed from  the June 5 
strategic planning meeting spon
sored by the Chamber. BUI Crooker 
is GovMTunental Relations Council 
chairman; Dwayne Fraser is Com
munication Council chairman.

• • •

I U writtn by Johnnie Lou Avory, 
preoirtfni of Avery S Aiooaatee, WoM Tew  Pro-
aruB  Butoeu, and lY e fw In n i l  Servieeo Bureau.
it— TrilrimM rmr rnmmmti onil mf i f Hnm for■ yourc
Ihli eohann. w  effloae are locatad at XU Per- 
miaa BuUdliig, au4 her phone It

700 E. 17th
Green Acres Nursery

267-8032
Trues — Shrubs — Landscape — True Trimming 

and Spudnl Occasion DeliveryLawn Makitcnancg and

GEORGE LEATHAM owner of G A M Oarage, 900 E. Third St., works 
with his new $21,000 computer, a maior addition to his shop, which ho says 
identifios virtually any problem with a car's engine.

Classic Car Rentals
Now renting late model earn, pickupa and vans

CaNorComaby

(^ io A 6 ic  ^ ^ u t o  S a te i l ^ e n t a L
1605 E. FM 700 263-1371

Ramon K. Domingo, M .p ., P.A.
PERMIAN GA STR O IN TESTIN A L CLINIC

Specializing in Stomach & Intestinal Disease & Cancer Detection 
MEDICARE AND MEDICAID assignments ALWAYS ACCEPTED 

English and Spanish Speawng -  
1706 West Texas, Midland (915) 682-5204

All 14K Gold & Diamond Rings

TWISTERS 49^
STERLING
SILVER Sale
W aaO EN  NECKLACES

1/2

Fashions
iSGIHla

263-1551
Sale

$11900
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Freed hostage home
 ̂ s •

Man celebrates release by Shiite hijackers

Big Spnng (Texas) Herald. Saturday. June 29.1985

L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark. (A P ) — Freed hostage Jim
my Dell Palmer, arriving home Friday night, told 
200 people greeting him at the airport 4hat 
“ American people are the greatest people because 
they love freedom.”  >

Palmer, 48, was accompanied by his wife, Sam- 
mie, on the flight from LondoirvtaSt. Lou£s to U tt le~  
Rock. In a brief session with reporters. Palmer 
refused to comment on the plight of the 39 remaining 
hostages hdd by Shiite Moslon extremists.

His voice tight with emotion. Palmer, said: “ I did 
try to collect soine of my thoughts on tlw way home 
but I don’t think I can hold my composure to even 
think about them. I ’d just like to say to my family, 
my friends and my fellow Americans, this is the 

' greatest homecoming anybody could ever ask f<w.”
A jazz band played “ Tie A  Yellow Ribbon,”  and 

tte  crowd cheered as the Palmers exited the TWA 
airplane. City and state officials presented pro
clamations declaring Friday as “ Jimmy Dell 
Palmer Day”  in Little Rock and Arkansas. Spec
tators wore yellow ribbons pinned to their shirts, and 
there were yellow balloons tied with yellow ribbons 
and a hand-painted banner.

Asked whether reports Friday that the remaining 
hostages were being taken to Damascus, Syria, gave 
him hope for their release. Palmer said: “ I felt like 
we were dose to an end ever since I ’ve left. I ’m sur
prised it hasn’t ended already.”

Palmer said the time on the airplane with the hi
jackers was the hardest part of the ordeal. “ Until we 
were taken off the a ir^ n e , our lives could have

passed from us at any time, many tim w ,”  he said.
He would not conunent on whether the United 

States should retaliate against the hijackers once the 
other hostages are freed.

Although he attributed his release to his health 
problems. Palmer said he felt great. When reporters 
asked what he andhis w ife pfaMMiedfaHio on their '
wedding anniversary Sun^y, Palmer said with a 
laugh, “ I ’m going to be hiding from you, for one 
thing.”

Aftm' the 20-minute ceremony, Paliner and his 
family, including three sons who greeted their 
parents on the plane along with about 29 other family 
members and friends, were driven home in a city- 
provided van with a police escort.

Officials were notified early Friday that Palmer > 
and his wife had left London, where they were 
reunited Thursday after he was held hostage for 12 
days.

Palmer, Mrs. Palmer and their youngest son, Joe . 
Don, 13, were among 153 passengers and crew 
aboard TWA Flight 847 when it was hijacked Jun 14.~ 
Mrs. Palmer and her son were among the first 
hostages to be released.

Amal militia leader Nabih Berri set Palmer free in 
Beirut, citing his heart problem. Palmer’s doctor' 
said he was to undergo a heart catheterization to see 
how much arterial blockage he had.

Palmer said he will return to Saudi Arabia, where 
he worked as an air-conditioning engineer.

__
AtMclalad e m <  pliiBi

Former hostage JIMMY DELL PALMER and his wife Sammie arrive at the Little Rock Airport Friday night.

Hostages show sympathy for captors
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Most of the 

9 Americans being held hostage 
>y Shiite Moslems in Lebanon have 
‘profound sympathy”  for their 

captors’ cause, hostage AUyn Con- 
well said Thurkiay.

And the brother and girlfriend of 
hostage Ralf Traugott said Thurs
day that they and others had been 
invited to Beirut to visit the cap
tives, who have been held since 
June 14, when TWA Flight 847 was 
hijacked.

Conwell and Traugott were per
mitted to call home Wednesday 
night.

T rau go tt ’ s g ir lfr ien d , N ik i 
Assimakoupoulos of Fitchburg, 
Mass., said that during a two-hour

T O O  L A T E  ~
T O  C L A S S IF Y

INSTALLATIO N  /REPAIR . A ll your 
telephone needs. Residential or com- 
merlcal. 35 years experience. .J'Dean
Communications, 267-S47B.' ‘_____________
e iL L *S “ P H rew eR K »t- Bt s* prleea~ m 
county, Andrews H lghw w .,’#  ,/VUk 
I M. Open now. ^ ■ *
AAARCY BODY Bar Free Standin^^home 
weight lifting machine. 200 pounds of 
weights. Immaculate condition. $400. 399-
4SU._______________________________
NEW M EYERS well pump motor (one 
horsepower) Included 200' two-wire. $275. 
Also two kittens to give away. 263 1845.

Classified
Crafts

PtANS AND PATTERNS

The Weepeepte
This classic collection of 
stuffed-fabric dolls is sweep
ing fhe natlont The 
Weepeeple nave sasy-to- 
malie soft-sculptured facial 
teaturej. and each la chock- 
full of .jkl-fashloned country 
charm. They’ll delight kids 
Iroin one to ninety-onel Make 
lots o? iham -  they'll be In Wg 
damarHl.
Here's how;
Pay only S3.00 for each Indi
vidual plan.
80t-2 BarneyWaapaapla 
•02-2 Maurle Weepeeple 
•03-2 T.J.Waapaapla 
•04-2 Birdie Waapaapla 
adS-2 Jay Jay Weepeeple 
•06-2 OalWaapaapla 
•07-2 Victoria Waapaapla 
•00-2 THE WHOLE FAMILY 
Or, you'can racahra all seven 
plans ($2t.OO value) for only 
tt2.00. '
To Order...
pissss specify tha protect 
number and send $3.00 tor 
each. To receive all Sevan, 
sand S12.00. Add t2.»S If you 
rvouM Nka our new color 
catalog listing hurxlrstfe of 
sitdlllonal protects. AH or
ders are postage paid. Mall 
to:

Classified Crafts 
Dapt. C (nawspeperrlpeods) 

Box 1000
BIxby, OK 74008

CANAOIAN neSIOENTS 
a n ew  add $1.*  lor peeiege .

call, his captors invited her to visit 
the hostages in Beiru t and 
“ apologized for Ralf being hostage 
there. They said they really like 
Ralf and that he was their friend.”

Meanwhile, Donna Jill Brown, 
39, w ife of hostage Richard G. 
Brown, 42, of Stow, Mass., said she 
doubted the wisdom of a trip to 
Beirut.

“ Half’s girlfriend has to make a 
decision tomght,”  she said. “ I ’m 
not telling her what to do, but what 
she does could affect the hostages 
and the situation is too delicate 
now.”
' Miss Assimakoupoulos had not 
decided whether to go to Beirut as 
of late Thursday, according to her 
father, John.

Traugott’s brother. Axel, said he 
has not decided whether to make 
the trip. “ I pushed myself so hard 
over the last three days without 
any sleep, I almost collapsed,”  
;m id ^ e l Traugott. “ For for health 
reasons ... I  decided to sit back and 

at theifltuatRm again: I 
nof tided out a trip.”

His brother had been granted the 
telephoning privilege b ^ u s e  “ we 
are very sympathetic to the cause 
of the Amal and the Lebanese peo
ple,”  Axel said in New York on 
NBC’s “ Donahue”  show.

Omwell, 39, o f Houston; Ralf 
Traugott, 32, of Lunenberg, Mass.;

and the Rev. James McLoughlin, 
45, of Geneva, 111., appeared in a 
45-minute interview with ABC 
News from a Beirut seaside resort 
Thursday, the 14th day of the 
hostage crisis.

They were unshaven and ap
peared somewhat tired, but all 
three said they and the other 
hostages were in good health.

The interview was overseen by 
six Amal guards, one of them arm
ed, said Charles Glass, ABC Middle 
Elast correspondent. He said the 
three hostages appeared to be on 
good terms with their captors and 
w ere  “ laugh ing and jok ing 
together.”

McLoughlin, asked whether he 
felt he was being used for pro
paganda purposes, said only that 
he felt the interview gave him a 
chance to “ speak directly to my 
family and the people of my parish 
... an opportunity to show them by 
seeing me on the TV  that I ’m doing 
well.”

Carol Jacklin, ikcLoughlin’r  
secretary and bookkeeper in Il
linois, said he looked “ fine — he 
lo^ ed  good.”  Of references to the 
hostages appearing unshaven, she 
said, “ The beard is very natural 
for Father Jim.”

Traugott said he did “ not feel 
any pressure.”

“ I ’m not here of my own free will

but it’s not as difficult as I thought 
it would be,”  he said. “ It ’s not as 
hard as people imagine. I ’m sure, 
back in America.”

Conwell, who had acted as the 
hostages’ spokesman at an airport 
news conference last week, did 
most of the talking.

“ Fortunately or unfortunately as 
the case may be, we find that many 
in our group have a profound sym
pathy for tlw cause, for the reason 
the Amal have in saying, ‘ Israel 
free my people,” ’ said Conwell.

Their captors have demanded 
release of more than 700 prisoners, 
mostly Shiites, being held by 
Israel.

I f  they are not criminals and not 
lawful prisoners of war, Conwell 
said, “ I see no reason for Israel to 
hold those people. So yes, I say, 
‘ Israel, please release those peo
ple, not because there are 39 
hostages captured in Lebanon but 
simply because it's the right thing 
to do.’ ”  ^

But Conwell also said, “ I certain
ly do not exonerate them (his cap- 
tors) from blame. I say that they T  
are indeed capitalizing on the I 
situation.

By telephone Wednesday night, 
T r a u g o t t  t o l d  M i s s  
Assimakoupoulos that he was in 
good health and had not been hurt.

Lottery hopes high, even in Beirut
NEW YORK (A P ) — One of the hostoges from 

TWA flight 847 has written home to make sure his 
family knows where to find lottery tickets he bought, 
ABC News reported Friday.

The information was in a letter from Leo Byron, 
47, to his daughters in H arrisb i^ , Pa., said ABC cor
respondent Betsy Aaron in Beirut.

“ One of the first things he tells his daughters is 
that he bought Lotto tickets for June and they are in 
the family room, so please find them,”  she said.

The letter also tells Pam that she should practice 
her piano and “ if you don’t obey your mother you’re 
going to be in trouble with me,”  Miss Aaron 
reported.

She also disclosed parts of two other letters, one 
written by Tom Murry of Newbury Park, Calif., that 
contained an “ inside”  message for two of his friends.

“ All my love to you and the family,”  Murry, 52, 
wrote to his wife Jeanne. “ I ’m OK, in good health 
and relatively well cared for. ... It has been in
teresting, scary and boring, but we are safe and well 
trea ts .

“ As Ken and Bob say, egbok. 1 bet they have never 
heard that from a Beirut hostage,”  Murry wrote.

“ Egbok”  — an abbreviation for “ everything’s go
ing to be OK”  — is a slogan from a popular Los 
Angeles radio show.

Peter Hill, 57, writing home to Hoffman Estates, 
111., made several requests, including “ duplicate 
keys made for his car and his house and his office, 
because he says Amal has taken all of his keys,”  said 
Miss Aaron.

Captives get 
roses, dinner

B E IR U T , Lebanon (A P )  -  
Thirty-two American hostages held 
in Beirut dined at a luxury hotel 
early Saturday and left carrying 
red roses from their captors. 
Syrian officials told reporters the 
hostages would be taken to 
Damascus.

“ We were all at the dinner hut we 
dont’t kn6w where we -r  going 
now,”  said hostage T*( nas W. 
Murry, 57, of Newbury I ’ai % Calif. 
He shouted at reporters from the 
back seat of a car outside the Sum- 
merland Hotel on west Beirut’s 
seafront in<the early hours of the 

^morning.
“ All we’ve been told is we’re go

ing to Damascus — we’re getting 
out,”  another of the hostages, who 
could not immediately be iden
tified, said as they were leaving.

Dozens of heavily armed 
stood by as the hostages v«ore 
taken away in several cars and a 
white mini-bus.

“ I think it’s over. We are going 
now,”  George Lazansky, 53, of 
Algonquin, lU., said as the vehicles 
drove off. “ I dion’t know where.”
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SMUIOFINDUND
3200 N. Mg Spring 4860234
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I T A L I A N  F O O D l
FRESH HOMEMADE
L A S A G N A

Spaghetti W/Maat Sauce, 
W/Salad, Garlic Braad

Crossroads Bestaurant
1810 GREGG 267-B4S3

GOT A COMPUTER???

See Us 
For Your 

Computer 
Supplies

lAIL

S ffice 

S u pp ly  

House 

305 Main 267-7828
Big Spring’s BIggsst LM s Start

BIG SPR IN G  A T H L E T IC S
will open in our new location 

in Highland Mall Monday July 1 
7:30 A.M. —  6 J ^ M , , -  *

____ ^J3pen at 215 ’ M ain Through
S atu rd ay , June 29

CINEMA I
7:15-9:15 

One Week OnlL

-e m m
FR()H WARNER BROS, i 

A WARNTlUXIMMl'NILATinNSaiMrAWT '

CINEMA II
7:15 & 9:20

L J .  OFPICi CENTil
501 East Third Dial 263-3193

lood Bugin—  Cnrria (Wnglnnd Stock) t l t .t S  
1000 LkttcrtwJc (11 Bond). .$**.*8 
1000 Envolepdc (#1 Band)...889.85

Como by ■•• our lull agtoctlon or 
Call — Wb 'II come by your plac* 

It’s About Time

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

It you should miss your Big Spring 
Herald, or H aarvica ahouM bo 
unaatMactory, ploasa talophona:

Circulation Department 
> Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondaye through Fridays 
Open Saturdays & Sundays 

Until 10:00 a.m.

HELEN’S 
LAST DAY

Saturday, Ju ne  29th
See you soon at our New Location

S A T jjS U N J J A T jN E E ^ jO O ^ J I^ ^ ^ ^ E S ^ ^ A R G A I^ N IT E

By the year 
2000,2outof3 

Americans 
could be 
illiterate.

Read that again, just to be 
sure you read it correctly.

Because, believe it or not, 
it's true.

Today, 75 million adults, 
about one American in three, 
can't read adequately. And by 
the year 2000, U.S. News &
Worid Report envisions an 
America with a literacy rate of 
only 30% .

Before that America comes 
to be, you can stop it... by 
joining the fight against 
illiteracy today.

Call the Coalition for '
Literacy at toll-free 1-800*
22S-8813 and volunteer.
You'll be fighting illiteracy for 
generations to come.

Volunteer Against llliteracv. 
The only degree you need 

is a degree of caring.

c8alit)on for Literacy

A'
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W A N T  A D  O R D E R  FO R M
W RITE YOUR AD HERE

____  <2)»-----------  (3) -----------  (4) ----------- (5) _
-------- (7) -----------  (3) -----------  <») -----------  (10>_
____  (ia >______  ( IS ) ------------  (14)---------  (15)_

(13)- ( 1 3 ) -

(21)- ( 2 4 ) l

CHECK TH E C O S T O F YOUR AD HERE 
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS. 
MINIMUM CHARGE IS  WORDS 
NUM KNOF
WORDS t DAY 2 DAYS 3 OAYB 4 DAYS OOAYB ODAVB 7 DAYS

-to 0.00 OAO 7,00 7A0 A JO  . •JO
I t t.40 0.40 0.40 7.47 0.43 0.07 0.00
17 t.to 0.00 OAO 7.04 0.00 0.04 10J0
I t 7.20 7.20 7.20 0.41 ' 0.M 10.21 10J0
I t 7.tO 7.00 7.00 OAO 10.03 10.77 11.40
20 t.to P.00 0.00 0.20 10.00 11.20 12.00
21 t.40 0.40 0.40 11.00 11.02 12.00
22 t.to o.to 0.00 10.20 11.01 12.40 12.20
22 1.20 0.20 0.20 10.70 12.14 12.00 12JD
24 t.to 0.00 0.00 11.23 12.07 12.02 14.40
2S t.to 0.00 10.00 11.70 13.20 14J0 10.00

P u b lis h  fo r D a v s . B a a in n in a

W EEKENDER One Nam (mdar 0100, Ian werda.
$ 2 0 0SPECIAL 1____1 lune two daye, Fltday A Baturdey. lor

A l l  In d iv id u a l  c la s s H la d  a d s  r s q u i r a  p a y m a n t  In  a d v a n c e

CLIP AND MAIL TO:
i.

Claaamad Ads. P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. T ^ m  79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY Om>EF

N A M E

ADDRESS 

C ITY  ____ S TA TE - ZIP-

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331
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Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
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Houses for Sale (K)2 Acreage for sale 005
REDUCED OVER $10,000. Forsan School 
District. 3 -2, den, workshop. 22 year 
assumable loan, extras. 363-8639.
COLLEGE PARK Estates four bedroom, 
1-16 bath, den, new roof, remodelled. 
$40,000'S. 267 2900, 267 9411.
COAHOMA SCHOOL District, 1 acre, 
brick, three bedroom, total electric, 
fireplace, with two car garage. Call after 
6:00 p.m. 263-2270.

THREE- FIVE Acres in Tubbs Addition. 
Paved road, good soil and water. 263-7661 
ext. 314 days.

THREE ACRE tracts, darden City Hwy 
and Elbow Road Intersection. Only $200 
down. Call 263-2963.
4.21 ACRES, CAMPESTRE Estates. Close 
to Country Club. Call 267-9295.

LARGE TWO bedroom house on 3-'/7 lots 
Stanton. $20,000; $5,000 down. 367 1840.

FOR SALE 1/3 acre with 2 bedroom trailer 
and water well. Call 263-3306._____________

BY OWNER Best buy in Kentwood. $6,000 
below appraisel. Brick three bedroom, two 
bath, den, covered patio, storage building.. 
No realtor calls. 267 5878 or 263 3515.

Resort Property 007

20 ACRES, ROPING arena, barns, stalls, 2 
wells (irrigation). Three bedroom, two 
bath, den, central heat and air. $59,900. 
267 4649 267 3909.
GO BY 2304 Marshall. Well maintained, 
new refrigerated air. 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
trees, fence. $38,000. 263,1704._____________
THREE BEDROOM, fireplace, two ovens. 
Barn and horse P'ns, V; acre, Andrews 
H w y . $4- 0 7f -

ROCKY MOUNTAIN Property in Western 
NM ten acres, beautiful pinion and pon- 
derosa. $8,000. full price. Low down, easy 
term s, owner carry. Surveyed, good 
roads, well water, close to National For
est. Good hunting. I'll be in your area in 
early July. Write me at Last Fontier, Box 
4, Datil, NM 87821 or call (505)772-5609.

THREE bath, central
heat and air. For sale by owner. Call 
267-6168 for appointment.

CEDAR COVE Development at Lake 
Spence, large 1 -1/3 acre water front and 
lake front lots. Large boat ramp located on 
development. Priced $4,000 to $13,000. 
Financing available with 20% down pay 
ment. Call Cedar Cove Development, 
915-362 6344, alter 6:00 p.m. 332-5666.

BEST BUY in town- New carpet and paint 
in this three bedroom home with re
frigerated air on corner lot. Close to 
schools and shopping. Don't wait only 
$28,5(X). Possible assumption. 267-2448.

Manufactured
Housing 015

IN COAHOMA Three bedroom, two bath, 
corner lot fenced, water well, storage 
building, near school. $40's. 394-4903.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

IN COAHOMA, By,owner- Front lot has 
two bedroom, one bath home with doubie 
carport, iarge shop and two storage sheds. 
Back iot has a 1983 Liberty mobile home 
with three bedrooms and two full baths. 
Buy all for excellent rental property or 
buy mobile separately with small equity 
payment and assume monthly payments 
of $238.50. Everything is negotiable. For 
more information. Call 394-4977.

NEW , USED, REPO HOMES. F H A  FIN A N C IN G  
A V A IL. F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A  S E T UP  

IN SUR A N C ES ANCHO R IN G
P H O N E  263-8831

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, trailer for 
sale. Good Condition. $12,000. 267-9869.
$99 DOWN, $175 per month (APR  14.75%) 
for nice two bedroom mobile home. 
(915)756 2935. ____________

PRICED REDUCED to $48,000 and Seller 
will pay all Buyer's closing costs except 
pre-paid items. Spotless Kentwood three 
bedroom, two bath. Call Marjorie, ERA 
Reeder, Realtors, 267-8366 or home, 267- 
7760.

OWNER LEAVING town, must sacrifice 
large equity on three bedroom, two bath 
inobile home. We will pay for move and 
reconnect. Call Bill collect (915)563-0543.

CUSTOM BUILT Home, Sand Springs, 
three bedroom, two bath, refrigerated air, 
excellent condition, $50,000's. Call M ar
jorie, ERA Reeder, Realtors, 267-8266, or 
home, 267 7760.

FOR SALE or rent two bedroom 14x60 
trailer on two lots south off Wasson Road.
267 6934.____________  _______________ -
TRADE IN your mdbile home on a new 
double wide or 18' wide and receive as 
much as $2,000 cash back. Call Ted collect 
(915)694-6666.

NICE TWO Bedroom In Sand Springs on 
big lot. $10,500 cash. 267 8840.
FORSANI MUST Sell four bedroom, two 
bath, country kitchen, den/ fireplace, five 
lots, central heat/ refrigerated atr. 
$40,000. Call 1-457 2332.____________________
$37,800, 9% INTEREST THREE bed 
room, two bath on 1 acre corner lot. Very 
good location, owner finance. Call 263-8286 
or 263-1574.

8.99% FINANCING RATE on many 
preowned homes. Low downpayment and 
monthly payment. Call (3eorge collect 
(915)694-6660.
NEW 1985 18x 76 Tiffany. Low downpay 
ment and no payment until September on 
any new home. Call Ted collect (915)694-

LARGE FAM ILIES Welcome (our bed 
room, two bath brick in quiet location on 
Cheyenne Street. Beautiful landscaping. 
Priced below current F.H.A. appraisal. 
Century 21 Spring City Realty, ask for 
Walt- 263-8402, 263 2531.

S A L E S , INC.
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

QUALITY NEW 6 PREOWNED HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

267-55463910 W. H wy. 80

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE three bedroom, 
1-1/2 bath, fireplace, sun room, pool- deck 
ing, custom drapes. On two lots, fenced 
backyard. Many extras. Call Gary 
267 3956, after 6:30 and weekends 263 3832.

LUXURIOUS 32x 64 TIHany double wide. 
2048 square feet, fireplace, wet bar, 
jacuzzi and many other extras. Outstand
ing construction features. Call collect for 
George (915)694 6666.

3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2 BATH carpeted, 
central heat and air, targe shade trees. 
Located near 11th Place shopping air. 
Owner will finance. Call 263-3229 for 
appointment.

A BEAUTIFUL brand new, three bedroom 
double wide. Fully furnished for oniy 
$297.44 month, $2,400 down, 240 months at 
14% APR. Call Annett 267 3901.

COUNTRY HOME 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Double garage, 2 acres, barns. 4 miles 
north on Gail Road. 399 4335.
FOR SALE: 4 bedroom house in Ackerly. 
2160 square feet. Cal (915 ) 558 3909.

MUST SALE three bedroom, two bath 
14x80 step-up kitchen with appliances, 3 '/i 
ton refrigerated air condition. $200 down 
and take over payments. 263-1940 ask for 
Deacon or Cathy.

Lots for Sale 003
FOR SALE or trade, prime residential lot 
in South part of Coronado Hills Addition. 
Call after 5:00, 267 8655 or 263 420L_______

Business Property 004
TWO EXCELLENT income buildings on 
Gregg Street. One leased for five years; 
the other tor one year. See Bill Draper at 
304 West 16th or phone 267 8930 after 6 p.m.

Acreage for sale 005
FOR SALE: ten acres, Tubbs addition. 
Water well, septic system. Forsan school. 
Equity, take up payments. (915)884-2703. 
TEN ACRE Corner lot Tubbs addition. 
Electricity, good water well, deep top soil,
good price. 263 4516 after 6:00 p.m._______
TWO ONE- Half acre choice lots o ff East 
24th. 267-1535.

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 0 2 0

FOUR LOTS (two set*) Trinity AMmbrIal 
Park. Call (505)387 2461.
CEM ETERY SPACES at Trinity Memo
rial Park. Good location. $375 each. Call 
before 5:00 p.m., 267-8243.

R E N T A L S 050
Furnished
Apartments 052
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apart* 
ment*. Park Hill Terrace. 263-6091, 263- 
3831.

D AILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267 8211.

H  FIRSTlI REALTY Mis
263-1223 207 W . 10th I H  D orothy Jon es ......... 267-1384

Big S p r in g ’s Best Buys Don Yates . .243-2373

NEW  L IS TIN G  —  W13 OlKon. clean 3 bdr, fastefully tfecorafed. Priced below merket. S20's 
NEW  L IS TIN G  —  3S03 Conoally 3 bdr, 7 be brick, fenced. Don't miss this one. Mid SID's. 
NEW  L IS TIN G  —  McEwen. 3 bdr, den, large kitchen with bit ins, good Ideation. Mid S30's 
A U a u E N  ~  Very clean 3 bdr. Owner has reduced end will pay closing costs. Low S30's.
1DM M IT T E L  —  3 bdr, 7 ba has formal dining. An excellent buy. Low S30's.
ItiD  M O EEIS O N  3 bdr brick, large country kitchen. Super location. Mid S30's.

tKir, 2ba, den with P.P. Cent, h/a, covered patio, fenced. Cleanest home in town. Low
seo's.
C O L L E G E  PARK —  Like new 3 2 2 brick. Drastically reduced. SSO's.
W ASH INGTO N PL. —  3 bdr, 2 ba. Good location. Assumable loan. Low, low, low down. SSO's.

V E N D S  Brick 3*2 2. Owner very anxious. M A K E  OPPER . STB's.
PORSAN SCHOOLS —  3 bdr brick, two acres. Country Club Rd. Many extras. Don't miss this
one priced to sell. ^  ^
SILV ER  H E E L S  —  3-2-2 Brick one acre, quality all the way. Owner anxious SSO s.
G A IL  R O U TE  —  Huge 4 bdr, 2 ba. Brick on approx > acres.
TU B B S  ~  4.S4 acres, barn, well, fenced. Owner w>M finance.
IS Si ACR ES —  Joins city, excellent building site. Cheap.
W AREH O USES —  13,000 sq ft. and 9y4B0 sq. ft. both are all Masonry Construction

W E  H A V E  R E N T A L S

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 061

LARGE TWO bedroom. Newly remodeled, 
fully furnished, water paid. HUD ap- 
provad. Call 267-5661.
SEVERAL NICE One bedroom houses- 
apartments, furnished- unfurnished. Bills 
paid on some. $150- $175. 267-2655.
SANDRA GALE Apartments 2911 West 
Hwy. 80 -furnished efficiency one and two 
bedrooms. $175 $235. 263-0906 or 267-6561.

GREEN BELT. See ad this section.

WEST 80 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished or unfurnished. Efficiency 
one and two bedrooms, $225 -4295. 267-6561 
or 263 0906.
BEDROOM, LIVING room and kitchen. 
Air conditioner, cable. Weekly or monthly. 
267 2581.
CLEAN, PRE TTY  one bedroom furnished 
apartment. Shower, tub, air conditioned, 
carpeted, no pets. Call 267-7316̂ ___________
EXTRA NICE furnished apartment for 
single person. Lots of storage, carport. No 
pets, references, deposit, water paid. $150 
month. 263-2396.

THREE BEDROOMS, two baths, carpet
ing, drapries, built-in range and oven. 
D e i^ it .  No p ^ .  $350. 267-2070.

N ICELY, FURNISHED, private one bed 
room apartment. Carpeted, air conditio 
ner. 267 2834.
ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
carpet, drapes, ceiling fans. Adults only, 
no pets, no utilities paid. $160 month plus 
deposit. 505 Nolan. 267-6191. _________

TWO BEDROOM, Clean, washer dryer 
connection, refrigerated air, fenced yard, 
carport. 267-5855.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
$35 BONUS. SOME remodeled, all nice. 
Carpeted 1, 2, 3 bedrooms. Furnished, 
unfurnished. Electricity, water paid, un
usual quality- low price. Apache Bend 
Apartments. 263-7811.

THREE BEDROOM, Carpeted, washer- 
dryer connection, carport, fenced back
yard. $325 ntonth, deposit required. 267- 
7021 ask for .James.

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263-6319.
LUXURY LIVING BUDGET PRICE. We 
have units at Big Spring's premiere apar
tment complex to fit most budgets. Cor
onado H ills  Apartm ents- M anager 
Apartment 36.
GOOD LOCATION, clean 4 rooms. $175 
references. 390 5506; 263 3558; 263-2562.
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apartment, 
water paid. Call 267-2196.
BARCELONA APARTMENTS now ac 
cepting applications on select two bed
room apartments, spacious floor plans 
with decorative accents, wood paneling, 
balcony, all electric kitchen, wall to wall 
closet in master suite, plus pool, tennis 
courts, suana, club house, ballards, ping- 
pong, and gas barbecue. This Is your 
chance to make the right move. Come by 
S38 Westover or call 263 1252.

Furnished Houses 060
REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 267-5548.
CLEAN SMALL furnished house. Prefer 
mature working lady. Bills paid. Call 
263-7093.
FURNISHED NICE and clean one bed 
room house. $135 per month, $50 deposit. 
No children, no pets. Inquire 802 Andre.
IN THE country, large 2 bedroom, two full 
baths mobile home. Completely furnished 
with washer and dryer. Refrigerated air, 
fenced yard, water furnished, TV cable. 
$250 month, $100 deposit. 267-2889.
LARGE ONE Bedroom furnished house. 
$250 month. Water and electricty paid. 
263-6007 after 6:00.

NEW RV and commercial storage units. 
Large overhead doors. Easy access. 267- 
5382 or 267-9693.

ONE BEDROOM furnished house. $160 
month, water paid, $50 deposit. 267-6925.
P A R T IA LLY  FURNISHED 2 bedroom. 
Fenced  b ackyard , carpeted , good 
neighborhood. 263-1611 or 263-4483.

FOR SALE 14x 86 Hollyridge. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, almost new. call 267 4041 or see at 
Hillside Trailer Park «5 -A .

LARGE ONE bedroom house with garage, 
completely furnished and carpeted. No 
pets. Deposit required. 263-1054.

i ( a  )<€ ‘iR  c u - l a  nc/

CBUTIFIBO

Rufus Rowland, Apgrolstr, O R I, Brokor 
Tkolino MontgomorY......................... 167*0tS4

m )  HAR D ING ~  A 3 bedroom, 7 bath home 
for a handy man do-it yourselfer Don't over 
look fhis.reduced price of only f,900.

14M WOOD A beautifully attractive 7 
bedroom 1 both, attached garage and fenced. 
All furniture goes. Priced at only 39,500. 
f  U R N ITU R E  STORE —  Perfect for the one 
¥Vho wants a money making hobby. Come by 
and let us show this large second hand store 
sitting on a IS* X 300 ft. lot.

L O V E L Y  H O M E IN  GO O D  
NBiaH BO R H O O D  —  This lovely 3 bedroom, 
7 bath seperato den is wyeil kept and has o at- 
tractiva fenced yard. Large storage.
4 BED  BRICK —  7 Bd, honi# ,Yith acreage. 
Huge den, lovely kitchen, ref. air. Equity buy 
with 13'/^% —  metal shop bldg. Il'x30'.

2 4  3 B H rN n  

AptrtnMits Mlrii 

tpfraeiabU 

JifbrwiMl 

from $275
Come by 

2501 Gunter 
or 

Call
263-2703

Q uality  Built Homes F o r Sale O r  Lease
L E A S E

F r o m  $275/Mo.
Furnished/Unfurnished 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance 

7 Days/Week

1
1st T im a  H om o B u ytro l

QC O V E R  180 H O M ES SOLD

A  ^ NO DOWN
I& From $239/Mo.

Principal, Int, Toxo t a  ln$.

7 1 / 1 %

First 3 years
11.3% RtmaiaOer N  Tr. Mortiaft

2501 Fairchild D r. (915) 263-8869

/

Manufactured
Housing 080

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house. No 
children, no pets. Apply at 714 Wllla.

Business
Opportunities

150

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 depo$it. 267-3932. ______

RENT- FU RN ISH E D  Two bedroom 
mobile home. Bills paid except electric. 
HUD approved. No pets, no children. 
267-7110.
TWO BEDROOM located on private lot 
near federal camp and Fiberflax. Partly 
furnishad for information call 267-6667.

REDECORATED ONE, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de
posit. HUD approved. Call 267-SS49.

Announcements 100

SWDMMING POOL Dealer wanted ^  
Business Opportunity. We are looking for 
someone to be a swimming pool represen- 
tive in the Big Spring area. A  great 
opportunity to Increase your present bus
iness or develop Into a full time business. 
For more details contact: Jack L. W ag
ner, Wagner Pool Sales Inc., 7300 Brown 
field Hwy., Suite 1 - C, Route 5 Box 345 - E, 
Lubbock, Texas 79407.

LARGE THREE bedroom, two bath. Very 
nice house, $375 month, water paid. Call 
263-0661.

BIG SPRING Athletics opening in our new 
location In Highland Mall Monday, JdTy 1.

THREE BEDROOM, 1-1/2 bath. Re
frigerated air, carpeted, Ixxikcase wall, 
enclosed patio, dishwasher, stove, re
frigerator, drapes. $450, $150 deposit. 2512 
Albrook. Call 267-3932.

Lodges 101
A  STATED M E E T Iffc , Big Sprinb  ̂

' Lodge NO. 1340 A.F. Si A.M. 1st and, 
3rd Thurs., 7;M p.m. 2101 Lan-j 

caster Richard Sayers, W.M., (Jordon,
(Hughes, Sec.
t i ■ ■ —

CLEAN TWO bedroom. Panel, carpet. 
East side. No children or pets. 267-6417 
before 7:00 p.m.

»  STATEDM EETING, Staked Plains 
^  Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 

r . r L  Thursday, 7 :X  p.m. 219 Main. Mar
vin Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

Lost & Found 105
TWO BEDROOM House, all appliances 
Including washer and dryer. $325 wltlL$125 
deposit. Call 263-7525.

LOST: 2 MONTH Old black and white 
Border Collie puppy with docked tall. 
Greenbelt Area. Reward. 263-3907 or 267- 
7828.

IN S T R U C T IO N 200
PRIVATE SWI/MMING lessons- beginners 
only. Age four and up. Call 363 8046 or 
263-6006.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Some "Homeworker Needed" ads may involve 
some investment on the part ot the answering 
party.
P LEAS E CH EC K  O R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V ES TIN G  A N Y  M O N EY.

500 GOLIAD- thrae bedroom, two bath, 
new carpet, freshly painted. $300 nwnth, 
$150 deposit. 267 7449; 263-8919.

LOST FR ID AY, area Hillside Trailer 
Park- tamale Cocker puppy. Blonde, an- 
sewers to "Chasity". Reward. Call 267- 
4041 -263-7434.

HOME ASSEMBLY Income. Assemble 
products at home. Part -time. Details. Call 
813-327-0096, ext. 132.

4220 HAMILTON, THREE bedroom, two 
bath, dan, fenced backyard, central heat 
and air. $395 month pHis deposit. 263-6514.

LOST BOBBYED tailed 1 year old Blue 
Tick Healer (Cattle Dog). Stawberry 
RoAm with white and black between her 
eyes. Last seen wearing red collar and 
tags In Fairvlaw Community. Ansewers 
by "Candy". Reward. Phone 267-5333.

EASY ASSEMBLY Work I $600.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed stam
ped envelope; Elan Vital-682, 3418 En
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 33482.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, stove and 
refrigerator. HUD approved. 267-7650 or 
267-7014.

FOUND BASSETT Hound. Call and Iden
tify, 263 2787 or 267-1626.

SPACIOUS 'TWO Bedroom. Save on first 
memth's rent for small repairs. $225.
MJCA Rentals. 263 0064,__________________
FOR RENT -one bedroom, large kitchen 
and utility. Water paid, $195 plus deposit. 
267 5382.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 for Information.

FOUR BEDROOM, two bath, sun room 
and fireplace. On Lynn. $500 month, $500 
deposit. Call 267-8409 before 10;00a.m.
HOUSE FOR Rent 2506 West 16th. stove 
and refrigerator furnished. $250, $100 de
posit. 267-5147.

ADOPTION - PROFESSIONAL couple 
unable to have children, desperately de
sire to adopt. Prefer white new born. We 
will provide a loving home with much 
warmth and abundance of love and very 
secure future. All medical and legal ex
penses paid. Confidential. Call collect 
318 233-3221.

EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1985 the Big Spring 
Herald will have an opening for a motor 
route carrier In Colorado City. This is an 
excellent part time job with good ear
nings. Ideal for housewife that wants to 
help out with household expenses or just to 
have her own spending money. Also ideal 
for retired person. Person selected should 
have a small economical car and be able 
to work about three hours a day. Apply in 
person only at the Herald, 710 Scurry 
between 9:00 and 12:00 noon. Ask for 
Chuck Benz. We are an equal opportunity 
contractor.

1605 AVION- Two btdroom, one bath. $100 
deposit $225 month. Call 267 7449 or 263- 
$919.

LOSE WEIGHT Nowt If you are serious 
about losing weight the healthy way, call 
267-9815. ______

LEASE WITH Option, very nice three 
bedroom, } bath, den, laundry room, 
central air- heat, dishwasher, storage 
buildings, workshop. $400 month, $200 
deposit. Available August 1. ERA Realty 
Janice 267-8266.

URG ENTIII LOOKING for witnesses on 
wreck that happanad June 9th. 1984, High
land Park Shopping Center by Furr’s 
C a feteria . Call M ary Lou Salazar, 
263-6612. ____________________

EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1985 the Big Spring 
Herald will have an opening for a motor 
route carrier In South Howard and 
Glasscock County. This is an excellent 
part time job with good earnings. Ideal for 
housewife that wants to help out with 
household expenses or just to have her 
own spending money. Also Ideal for re
tired person. Person selected should have 
a small economical car and be able to 
work about three hours a day. Apply in 
person only at the Herald, 710 Scurry 
between 9:00 and 12:00 noon. Ask for 
Chuck Benz. We ere an equal opportunity 
contractor.

PARKHILL- NEAT two bedroom. $325- 
$175 deposit. Janell Davis, Sun Country 
Realtors 267-3613, 267 26S6.

Business
Opportunities

150

Roommate Wanted 066
ROOMMATE WANTED to Share expenses 
In three bedroom house. Come by 2501 
Dow.

Storage Buildings 072

G IFT SHOP In Big Spring's highest traffic 
shopping center. Hundreds of free parking 
spaces for the customers. Highest 
customer traffic count of any shop of Its 
^ p e  In town. Postal sub station right In the 
store (brings in many, many customers 
each day). One hour photo processing lab 
Included (we will train you). Rent very 
reasonable. Phone 263-7793 or 267-14IX).

WISCONSON MANUFACTURER urgen 
tly needs dependable person to contact 
customers around Big Spring. We train. 
Write K.E. Masen, Pres., Mason Man
ufacturing Co., Chippewa Falls, Wl s54774.
GILLS FRIED  Chicken is now taking 
applications for part time day and evening 
shift. Must be 17 years old. Apply In 
person, 1101 Gregg.
R E P R E S E N T  T H E  «1  s e l l i n g  
encyclopedia- World Book Childcraft. 
Free sales training. 267-7637 or write Box 
3345, Big Spring for interview.

50 I N S T A N T  
P R O F I T C E N T E R S  

Own 50 outlets producing high profit 
multi-flavored popcorn. Your total 
Investment only $18,000. You won't 
believe the profits, part or full time. 
CALL RIGHT NOW: 1-800-992-7900.

NEED EIGHT appointment secretaries 
for Hallmark Studio. AM and PM hours. 
Apply In person Best Western Mid- Con
tinent, Room 254. See Bee Livingston.

BEAUTY SHOP for sale. $2,500 cash. Call 
263 0619 or 267 7171 before 7:00 p.m.

NURSING INSTRUCTORS sought by 
Howard College for AON program. 
Positions available In Big Spring, Del Rio, 
and Snyder. Master's In Nursing required 
but progress towards Master's accepta
ble. Apply immediately to Director of 
Allied Health, Howard College, 1001 Bir- 
dwell Lane, Big Spring, Texass 79720. 
(915)267 6311. AA/EOE.

S E A W I N G S
Chicken & Seafood 

Restaurant
Join our team and make a 
commitment to exceiience.

*Aboye Minimum Starting Wage

*  Excellent Working Environment 

-* Advancement Opportunity

*  Let Us Work Out A Schedule

Apply At:

Texas Employment Commission 

310 Owens Street

EOE/M F/HV  
Ad Paid Fur By EmplOYtr

E N G IN E E R IN G
T E C H N IC IA N

E x p e rie n c e d  d e sire d  in 
s u rv e y in g  and d ra ftin g . 
Prefer Municipal experience 
in Sewer and Street Con
stru ctio n , d ra in a g e , and 
utilities. Sa la ry com m en
surate With proven abilities. 
Send Resume or Call for 
Application:

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT 
COMMISSION 
1012 N. Dallas 

Lamesa, Texas 79331 
806-872-8305

E qu a l* O p portu n ity/ A ffirm a tive  
Action E m p loyer, M /F

WARE HAUS
1003 11th Place

Close out on Tools 10%  off 
Already reduced prices

Paint Brushes • Hammers • C  Clamps • Levels • 4 & 6 ” Vises 
Utility Knives • Tool Box & Cabinet • Pliers • Crescent Wrenches 
Tool Belts "Tape Measures eLight Weight Leather Palm Work Gloves 

2 0 %  ot all housewares
Lots of other merchandise reduced for clearance
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Help Wanted 270 Horses
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Saturday. June 29,1985

NEED MONEYT Sell Avon. Earn up M 
3896. Call Sue Ward, 36^6685. Nowl

LOCAL MEDICAL group seeking sharp ~ 
indlvMwal with good secretarial skills and 
basic accounting background. Must be 
dapendabla and aMa to doal with public. 
S m drow m a: P.O. Box 3470, Big Spring, 
TX  79721.

M AINTENANCE POSITION- oxparlance 
In plumbing, alactrical, heating and ra- 
frlgaratlon required. Must have own tools 
and transportation . Apply Monday 
through Friday, 9- 6. 2SD0 Langley. This Is 
a temporary position for four weeks, with 
the possibility of becoming parmanant 
position. 16.00 an hour.
ACCOUNTING MANAGER naedad for 
medium size olHlald relatad company. 
Excallant working conditions and banafits. 
Sand resume to P .g . B o » 3021, Bio Sorino. 
Texas 79721-3031.
CHURCH NURSERY Worker naadadT 
Apply 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. at Collage 
Baptist Church. 1105 BIrdwall Lana. 267- 
7429._______________________________________
PRODUCE TRUCK delivery man needed. 
Must be able to lift heavy Items, have 
valid driver's license and good driving 
record. Apply Country Produce, 101 
Owsn%.___________________________________

THE BIG SPRING Herald has openings 
for part time Insartar* i lead to full 
time. AAust wmrv - ^ f % ) d  weekends.
Apply In I  K W  Hamandaz,
Mallroom t:00 a .m .-13:00
noon. We an equal opportunity 
employer.
NEW BUSINESS looking for Individual 
age 10 or older who Is willing to learn. Call 
263-6606 after 6:00.
BIG SPRING State Hospital has an opan- 

’ Ing for Parsonnai clerk. High school 
diploma/ GED and 50 wpm typing re
quired. S1074 per month, excellent state 
banafits. Contact Parsonnai o ffic e  
(915)267-0216. EO/AA Employer._________
R ETA IL  CREDIT Manager and collector- 
Full- tima or part time. Previous ex
perience helpful. Box 370, Big Sf^ing, 
Texas 79720.
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for part 
tima help. Long John Silver's. 3403 South
Gragg.____________________________________
FURR'S CAFETERIA Is now taking ap
plications for line and floor atfendants, 
alto dishroom. No phone calls w ill be 
accepted. Apply In person between 9:00 to 
11:00 a.m. and 2:M to 4:30 p.m.

NEEDED: LIVE  -In companion for 
aldarly lady. 263-2528 weekend, weekdays 
after 5:00.
LVN FOR 3 to 11 shift. Apply at 901 Goliad, 
Golden Plaint Care Center, Monday thru 
Friday 9:00 -4:00.
L IQ U ID A T IO N  A S S IS T A N T  -Loan 
Workout Specialist. The F.D.I.C. Division 
of Liquidation it seeking Loan Workout 
Specialist with Its Lubbock, TX. oHIce. 
Knowledge of finance, agricultural and 
commerical loans is required. Applicants 
must be able to deal affectively with 
borrowers, legal counsel and other In
volved in the collections and/ or sale of 
assets. Applicants must have the ability to 
analyze financial statements and possess 
good negotiating, writing and speaking 
skills. To be considerod, submit resume to 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, 
Personnel Dept. P.O. Drawer 5310, Lub- 
bock, TX 79417, E.O.E.____________________
PART TIME agent plus the benefits of 
travel. Elementary computer knowledge 
required. Resume required. Big Spring 
Travel, 267-7449,608 Scurry.

Jobs Wanted 299
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
Information call 263-2401.
CLEAN YARDS, alleys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. 267-
5830._______________________________________
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 367-8317. t v..
EXPERIENCED YARD  Service. Mowing', 
edging, trimming, general clean up. Re- 
llable. Green Acres Nursery. 267-8932. 
HOME M AINTENANCE and repairs. 
Plumbing, electrical, carpentry and some 
appliances. Quality workmanship. Dale 
Drewery. 267-4032 Kin Drewery 394-4699.
MOW, EDGE, Trim entire lawn. Pro
fessional quality- low rates. Call Now
263-2347.________________________________
M ATURE, RESPONSIBLE woman seek
ing permanent babysitting position. 11:00 
p.m. to 7:00 a.m. In your home. 267-5311.
I DO all kinds of roofing- hot lobs, 
shingles. For free estimate if Interested.
Juan Juarez 267-8517._____________________
LOTS MOWED, trees trimmed, trash 
hauled. Painting, general construction.
Call Phillip at 393-5599.____________________
MOWING, TRIM , edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride in our work.
Celt B.A. 267 4624. ____________________
W ILL BE AVAILABLE FOR sitting with 
Sick or elderly August 8th. 399-4727.

F IN A N C IA L 300

Loans 325

NOW  O P E N  
Security Finance Corp.

Making loans up to $300 
Fast, friendly 

and confidential.
204 G olia d  267-4591

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N

Child Care

Laundry

Grain*Hay-Feed

Livestock
HAVE B-B-Q goats for sale for July 
(915) 499-2283̂ _________________ _

Horses
FOR SALE Ryon Roping Saddle. S425.00.’
Call 263-7156. _______________
CUSTOM HILLM AN roping saddle, 15-W 
teat. SacrWIce- 8850. 393-9929.

^ N T L E  13 year old GaMIng S38S.00 and 
Ian month old quatorhorta Filly. 263-8837 
or 263-4934.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Building
Materials

^ 5  Garage Sales

350

375
OPENINGS NOW available for infants to 
two years of age. Lots of room to grow and 
play. Midway Day Care 263-8700._________

STATE LICENSE C h ild  care. Infants ac
cepted, drop-ins welcome. 263-2019.

380
W ILL DO washing and Ironing- pick up 
and deliver 1-W dozen, S9.00 dozen. Extra 
for washing. 1105 North (3regg 263-6738.

400
F A R M E R 'S  ,
C O L U M N
TRICHOGRAM M A WASPS. Parasitic 
wasps against bollworm eggs. 25 years 
experience. Supplying Cotton Farmers 

' direct from our Insectary In Texas. Call 
512-773-0149 -512-757-1468, Frank Junfln, 

> Route 1 Box-39, Quemado, Texas 78877.
' BLACK EYED pea seed. Cleaned and 
' sacked, 830 cwt. Ackerly, 915-353-4721.

Fa rm  Equipm ent 420
• STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8-Vi'x40'. wa- 

ter proof, varmint proof, dost proof. Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
tor any use. We deliver. (915)653-4400 San 
AngelO, Texas.____________________________

430
ALFALFA  HAY- S3.50 per bale, $110 per
ton. 267 4 847 .____________________________
ALFALFA  HAY, $3.90 per bale. Excellent
heavy bales. 398-5581._____________________
OAT HAY cut In the dough. $2.25- bale. Be 
ready In the fields Thursday. 263 0604.

"455

445

508
3 -W x  W  M ETAL ROLL-UP doers With 
frames. 212 Nerth Gregg.
FOR SALE 4J80 ft. of 2-7/8 J55 tubing, 
tested at 7000 pel, 81.35 toot. 4,500 ft. e f 7/8 
rods, $1.00 toot. 267-2771.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
BETTY'S  AN IM AL HOUSE- Pet board
ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
g u fd w  exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
«7 -n i5 .  ___________

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Terms available. 393n99 960 Hoeear 
Road.

AKC REGISTERED female Shih-Tzu 
puppy. 8190. Call 263 4234._________________
FOR SALE AKC registered rad miniature 
Dachshund puppies 2 males. Papers, shots 
and warmed. (915) 728-5549.
BOXER PUPPIES- AKC registered. 
Fawn, two females, four males, six weeks 
old. Excellont markings. (915)239-3375.
FREE LONG Hair kittens. 267-2168.
FREE PUPPIESI Full blood Labrador. 
263-8782 after 5:00.
BRITTAN y  s p a n ie l  puppies for sale. 
Call after 5:30 p.m., 393-5527._____________
FU LL BLOOD Bassett Hound puppies, $75 
each. Also mother and father, $125 as set. 
Call 399-4377.
2-W YEAR  OLD Male Doberman. All 
shots. Good natured. $50. 267-1115; 
267-8032.
FEAAALE BORDER Collie mix. Spayed, 
all shots. Country home required. $25. 
267-1115; 267-8032.

ADORABLE LHASA Apsos. Three month 
old, two males. $75, no papers. 267-6656. 
TO G IVE AW AY free kittens. 6 weeks old, 
eat dry, canned food. One white, one
black, three orange. Call 267-7757.________
AKC BASSETT Hound puppies. Tri- col- 
ored, 6 weeks old. $100 each. Call 399-4795
after 5:00._________________________________
AKC TOY Poodle puppies- two white, two 
apricot. Deposits accepted. 267-5420 after 
4:00.

Pet Groom ing 515
THE DOG House, 622 Rldgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories.
267-1371._________________ __________________
POODLE GROOMING- I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 263-0670.
IR IS ' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 263-2409, Boarding. 263-7900. 2112
West 3rd.__________________________________
POODLES B Pals Professional Pet 
Grooming. Call 267-3353 for appointment.

Sporting Goods
M ELEX  (K )LF  Cart, with tilt trailer. 
394-4202.

Musical
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 919-672-9701. _______________

Household Goods 531

Lawn Mowers

T V 's  & Stereos

Garage Sales

535 Miscellaneous

520

LOOKING FOR good used TV 's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first,
117 Main, 267-5265._________________________
NEW 6900 DOWN draft window a ir con- 
dltionar. StIH in box, $299. Johnson Sheet 
Metal, 267-3299.
K IRB Y COMPANY Of Big Spring, Ho
ward County's only authorized Kirby de
aler. Sales and Service. 901-W Johnson. 
263-6326.

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

5 piece Dinette Suites 
Starting at $S.(XI per week

5 piece Bedroom Suites or 
2 piece Living Room Suites 
Starting at $14.00 perweek

C IC  Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338
SUPPLIES- WHIRLPOOL washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, electric ranges, refrigerators 
IN STOCK NOW. Use your total charge 
card and get 90 day interest free credit. 
Western Auto Associate Store 504 Johnson.
TABLE , SIX Chairs, dresser, chest, 
custom built corner group, console stereo, 
new ceiling fan. Refrigerator, washer and 
dryer. 263-2434,____________________________
THREE PIECE living room suite, sofa, 
chair, and loveseat for sale $300 or best 
offer. Riding lawn mower for sale $400. 
Phone 267-3224.____________________________
M AYTAG  WASHER, Frigidaire electric 
range, white 30" gas range. Duke's Fumi-
ture, 504 West Third.______________________
CHERRY WOOD dining room suite, six 
chairs (upholstered seats), two leaves. 
Duke's Furniture, 504 West Third.
FOR SALE -couch and 4 dining chairs In 
good shape. Call 267-7760.
TABLE, SIX chairs, leaf, buffet, $225; 
AAatchIng washer and dryer, $250; Chest 
deep freeze, $100; Avacado frost free 
refrigerator, $225. 263-4437.
REFINISHED ANTIQUE linen press, 
$150. Ethan Allen benches and dining 
chairs, $50 each. 267 1217.
INDUSTRIAL SEWING machines on sale 
now. Slh(wr 31- 15, US Blindstitch, 
Huskylock Serger. See at your Viking 
dealer, 2908 Nava|o or call 263-3397.
FU LL SIZE hlda-bed. Call 263-4749.

532
GOOD LAWN mower and some extra 
frame parts. 263-7407 or 263-4777.

533 Miscellaneous
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, $10 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
263 7330.

535
GARAGE SALE: Bedroom and living 
room furniture, dishes, vacuum cleaner 
and other miscellaneous Items. Saturday 
and Sunday 8:30 to 5:00. 2006 South
Monticello.________________________________
FIVE  FAM ILY Garage Sale Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Furniture, lamps, 
antiques, lots of miscellaneous. Come In 
the alley behind 809 East 13th.
ESTATE SALE. Saturday through when 
ever. Everything must go. House full of 
furniture, garage Items. Lots of mlscella-
neous, welder tools. 701 Bell.______________
2207 SCURRY, THURSDAY, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. Color TV, refrigerator, 
electric range, sofa, dinette, bird cage,
bicycle, lots more.________________________
GARAGE SALE Saturday |:00 -4:00. 2516 
Central. Boys clothes, bikes, linens, dis
hes, paperback books, cassette, recorder,
miscellaneous. ________
GARAGE SALE 3220 Auburn. Frlday- 
Saturday. 9 till ? Aquarium, screen doors,
clothes, baby stuW, miscellaneous._______
GARAGE SALE -North Servica Road 
IS-20, 4th house East Shamrock Station. 
CB, car parts, lawn mower, furniture, 
hospital bed, lots of odd n- ends. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday, 9:00 -5:80.

Termite & Insect 
Control

2008 B irdw e ll 283-6514

537 Vans
YARD  SALE- Thursday, Friday, Satur
day. Lots of miscallansous. Coma and taa. 
1217 Mobila.
M ETAL TWO whaei traitor, furniture, 
evaporative coclar. Atari and snar drum, 
miscallanaous. 1408 Harding, Saturday 
and Sunday._______________________________
CARPORT/YARD sale, Saturday only 
(7.-3B a.m. *tH>. Boats, boat motors, mls- 
caUanaous beat parts, riding lawn mower, 
dolly traitor to pull small car behind motor 
home, small elactrlc lawn mower, custom- 
made valvatoan king-size coverlet with 
matching com ice boards, and other varied 
Itams. Henry West rasidanca lust off 
Wasson Road, about one mile south of 
Berea Baptist church, rlgh on Hickory 
Street, one block, comer of Hickory and 
Butternut Streets.
MOVING IN Satol Friday and Saturday, 
1709 Kentucky Way.
FOUR FA M ILY  garage sale. Longshore 
and Dapary Lane. Bicycles, edgers, lawn 
mowers, dishes, clothes. Thursday- 
Sunday.
GARAGE SALE, Saturday 9:00 to 5:00; 
Sunday 1:00 to 5:00. Lot* of goodies. No 
early sales, 2304 AAorrison.
MOVING SALE- Friday- Sunday. 9:00. 
2304 M ercy (FM  700 near Burger King). 
Glassware and miscellaneous. 
FURNITURE, bicycle, boys ctothas 8 to 
18, ladles clolhes 5 to 12, typewriters, 
miscellaneous. Friday after 5:00; Satur- 
day 8:00 to 5:00.1601 East 11th Place.
YARD  SALE- Singer sawing machine with 
cabinet, clothes, toys, knick- knacks. 2008 
Johnson. Friday and Saturday 9- 5.
INSIDE SALE- Friday and Saturday, 10- 
6. 503 Abrahms. Clothing- Infant through 
adult, mattress set, couch, chairs, toys 
and miscellaneous.
SATURDAY O NLY Satol Couch, VCR, 
Atari, baby items. Priced to sell quick. 
8:00 -5:00, 1814 Benton.
COWCATCHER, bike parts, dog house, 
fencing, ntiscellanaous. Saturday, 8:00 to 
5:00, 2505 Broadway. OH Thorpe Street. 
ESTATE SALE -705 Johnson. Some junk. 
Some antiques. Saturday and Sunday only.
GARAGE SALE- 3312 Auburn. Saturday 
and Sunday. Clothes, electric stove, 
miscellenaous. 9- 5.
GARAGE SALE- 1410 State Park Drive. 
Friday- Sunday. 8- 7 Baby and kids 
clothes. Miscellaneous.
VICTORY BAPTIST Youth garage sale- 
Men's and women's clothes. Lots ot kids 
jeans, toys- many other Items. Downtown- 
114 East Third. Saturday starting at 9:00.
YARD  SALE- 1221 East 16th. Saturday- 
Sunday. Tons of clothes, wicker head- 
boards, stereo, bike, and miscellaneous.
GARAGE SALE - 702 Lorllla, Saturday 
only. West of town. Clothes, tools, furni
ture, miscellaneous Items.
GARAGE SALE- 1204 SeHles. Saturday 
only. 9 to 4. Appliances and kitchen items.
CHILDRENS APPAR EL, toy chest / 
bookshelf, full size bed, swivel rocker, 
typewriter. Atari game, etc. Friday p.m.
and Saturday. 2707 Clanton._______________
FR ID AY AND SATURDAY 10:00 to 7:00. 
Garden City. Take first leH, one block see 
signs. Clothes, furniture and mlscella- 
nous. 354-2429._____________________________
BRING YOUR pocket book and come to 
1602 Settles to a four family garage sale, 
Saturday and Sunday. Waterbed, rifle, 
video disc player with disc house jack. 
Antiques, T.V., toys, clothes and oodles of 
other things.______________________________
FOUR FAM ILY  Yard Sale. Saturday and 
Sunday. 4101 Wasson Road.
BACK YARD  sale, 1739 Purdue, Friday 
4:00 -7:00 p.m., Saturday, 8:00„-6:00. Large 
variety household Items, paint, scrap 
lumber, tools, picnic table, sewing scrap*.
TWO FAM ILY  garage tale: furniture, two 
wheel utility trailer, short-wide bed cam 
per; household gpods, miscellaneous. 
SaturdOy only, 9.-00 -5:00,1213 East 16th.
SATURDAY ONLY, 9:00. 1314 Mt. Vernon. 
New waterbed, sewing machine, clothes, 
miscellaneous. Everything must go. 
YARD  SALE- 1721 Purdue. Friday and 
Saturday. Little of everything.
PATIO SALE, Friday thru Sunday. Mis 
cellaneotis items, household Items, books,
clothing. 2300 Roberts.____________________
INSIDE SALE -freezers, stoves, re 
frigerators, living room suites, washers, 
dryers, hutch; clothes, dishes, miscella
neous. 604 West 3rd, Friday, Saturday, 
9:00 5:00._________________________________
GARAGE SALE 1213 Wright. Saturday 
only. Furniture, refrigerator, baby Items,
19" color TV, miscellaneous.______________
YARD SALE: childrens clothes size 0 -5 
and miscellaneous. Box 56), Hooscr Road, 
Sand Springs.
YARD SALE 9:00 5:00, Hillside Trailer 
Park #11. Furniture, lots of miscellaneous,
Saturday only.____________________________
M IDW AY AND Wilson Road, will have a 
new router, table taw, air compressor, 12 
x12 tent, Coleman stove, rocker, 5 speed 
bicycle, tricycle and miscellaneous.
ROCK GROUP shirts, $3.00; beautiful 
strech belts, $3.00; jewelry, brass, col
lectables. McDonald -North Service Road, 
Sand Springs._____________________________
CARPORT SALE- lots Of miscellanous and 
surprises for everyone. 2625 Hunter. Items
priced to sell.________________ -____________
ANTIQUES COLLECTIBLES, furniture, 
screen, junk, reasonable. 10:00- 3:00 
Saturday and Tuesday only. Lee's 610 
Goliad.
GARARGE SALE: Saturday and Sunday, 
pictures, clothes, glassware, weights, 
furniture, exercise bike. Midway road.
263-1700.___________________________________
THREE FAM ILY  yard sale 506 East 16th, 
Saturday only. Bar stools, coffee table, 
fans, pictures, knick -knacks, bedspreads, 
curtains. Infant clothes, more.
CARPORT SALE -Saturday, 9:00 to 5:00. 
Sunday, 1:00 to 5:00. Lots of baby clothes, 
teen clothes, furniture, dishes, miscella
neous. 1212 Wright.
BACKYARD SALE: Saturday 8- 5. Furn 
Ish your nursery with furniture brought by 
Moms who thought they had to have the 
ultimate nursery. Lots of miscellaneous.
2102 Alabama.______________________ .
YARD  SALE- L Shaped counter top with 
sink, mobile home furnace, Avon candles 
and collectibles, assorted handmade 
Items, miscellaneous. Longshore Road, 
between Wasson and Garden City 
Highway. Watch for* signs. Friday p.m.- 
Saturday and Sunday *  - 5.

Want to Buy
GOOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267-
5021._______________________________________
BUY, SELL, trade anything of value. 
Branham Furniture, 1008 East 3rd, 263- 
3066.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553

Pickups

537
BILL'S SEWING Machine Repairs all 
brands, same day service, house calls, 
reasonable rate*. Phone 263-6339.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a tingle item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 deHart. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursday*. If you don't tell your 
Item, call u* before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w* will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your Item It told.
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix 'em . 3200 East I. 20.
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. Nerth Birdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 263-4435.

Trucks

5 M  Boats

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
L iv in g  R oom , Bedroom , 

D in in g  Room  F u rn itu re  & 
A ppiiances 

2000 W est 3rd 
263 7101

* R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

New RCA Color TV'S 
Starting at $7.(X) per week

' RCA VCR'S Front or 
Top loading $14.00 per week

C IC  Finances* Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338
STOP THOSE roof leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement for free estimate. 
Repair work or entire roof. 263-0817.

C A T F I S H  D A I L Y  
I N C L U D E S  

Salad b a r and potatoes 
$3.95

Ponderosa R estaurant 
2600 S. G re g g

WINDOW AIR Conditioners- three units. 
Call 367-M77. '
B ILL'S FIREWORKS, Best prices In 
county, Andrews Highway, W mile from
1-20. Open now.____________________________
FDR SALE: Wurlltzer SIdeman and Fen
der Pro-Amp, also chalkboard and rose 
carpet. Call 263-3643.
ATARI WITH 30 game*. Call 263-1683.
M UFFLERS, TAILP IPES , Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
Si MuHler, 501 North Birdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 267-1488._______________
DESK- SOLID svood, with padded chair, 
excellent condition. Electronic com- 
puterlzed backgammon game. 263-2665. 
NEW HOT water heaters, 30 gallon, 220 
volt electric. $70. 267-7743.
FOR SALE: Xerox 2300 copier, good 
condition, $900.00 See at Cosden Em 
ployees Federal Credit Union. 263-7661 ext. 
387.________ _̂________ -____________________
NEW ROOM refrigerated unit, used 3 
months. <3ood used central heating unit. 
Wall furnace. Call 267-6107.
SEARS JUNGLE Jim swing set, $50. 
Aluminum boat, motor and life jackets, 
$125. 267-6732.

549

WE BUY wrecked and juttk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 267-8889.

N O  C R E D IT  CH ECK  
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

1181 West 4th 2$3-4$43
1978 OLDSMOBILE STATION wagon, 
diesel. Nice clean, gbod tires. 263-4187.
FORD GRANDADA 1981, four door, 
automatic, air, good condition, 66,000
miles, $3,300. After 5, 263 7265.____________
1984 RED LeBARON Convertible - power, 
air, stereo; 16,000 miles. New $14,000; 
Must sell $9,8001 267 3607 days; 267 5637
evening*._________________________________
1978 PINTO CAR- air conditioning, auto
matic, red Interior, exterior, $1,250. Trade 
for pickup or tractor. 398-5406.____________
1983 BUICK CENTURY, loaded. Asking 
$8,800 make oHer. Contact Rich 267-6257.
1981 CHEVETTE FOUR door, low mile
age. 263-4906.______________________________
1980 PONTIAC PHOENIX low mileage,
$2995. 263 8751.____________________________
1980 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA- automatic, 
tilt, cruise, air, AM-FM cassette, new tires 
and motor. $3,500.00. 103 East 24th Street.
1980 BUICK CENTURY- loaded, good 
condition. 267-3019.
1978 EXTRA NICE Thunderblrd. 2 door, 
hard top, $2,500 firm. 212 North Gregg.
1979 PONTIAC FORMULA, loaded. Also 
1979 Chevrolet Blazer, 4 wheel drive. Call
398 5435. _______________________________
FOR SALE 1978 Blue Malibu Classic, 
$2,500, 67,000 miles. Call between 5:00 
-8:00, 267 1895._____________________________
1982 MERCURY LN7 air, automatic, 
31,000 miles. $3,250. 1501 Lancaster. 263
2063._______________________________________
FOR SALE : 1972 ASonte Carlo, $900, 1975 
Monte Carlo, $1,350. One owner, good
condition. Call 263-0789.___________________
1978 MUSTANG, automatic, air, power 
steering, really clean. Call after 5:00 p.m., 
267-2107.
1981 CROWN VICTORIA 4door. Loaded, 2 
-tone paint, one owner, w ife's car, less 
than loan value, $3,875, call 263 1334 or 
267-6280. See at 1505 Scurry.

555
1981 FORD PICKUP air conditioned, AM/ 
FM cassette, six cylinder. Call 263-1996 
after 4:00._________________________________
1983 FORD BRONCO, clean, good condl
tion, air conditioning, fully loaded, XLT. 
263 3772 after 6:00.________________________
1984 OATSUN KING Cab 4x4. 267-1734.
TWO TON Dodge 36,000 actual miles, 16 
foot refrigerated box, new refrigerator 
system, six new tires. 813,500. 267-8188.
REAL CLEAN 1973 Ford, In good condl 
tion. Excellent work pickup. See at 304 
West 16th or phone 267-8930 after 6 p.m.
FOR SALE- 1982 Chevrolet 3/4 ton Crew 
Cab. Silverado package. Chrome wheels. 
U,S00. 267 2003.
1964 CHEVY PICKUP, 327 engine, 81,500 
firm. 212 North Gregg.
1976 4X4 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Call 
aHer 5:00 263 8569.

557
1978 ONE TON Roustabout truck, bulltin 
tool boxes, electric winch, Leland bed, 
rolling tall gate. See at 901 East Fourth 
Call 394 4479.______________________________
1980 DODGE VAN Truck. 35 fool 
gooseneck trailer with living quarters 
Nice. 1 728 3351 or 1 728 2206.
1959 FORD 2 1/2 TON flat bed truck with 
1000 gallon water tank. 81,150. 212 Nortf
Gregg.____________________________________
FOR SALE -3 Mac Trucks with 140 barrel 
water trailers n l lined. 1973 237 six speed 
air conditioner; 1974 237 five speed, powei 
steering; 1978 300 tlx speed Jake, power 
steering and air conditioner. All in excel 
lent condition arnt ready to go to work. Call 
916^3*3 2408 Or 392 3405.

1982 CHEVROLET CONVERSION Van. 
Alpine sound system, color TV, full power, 
captain chairs. 267-1734.
1983 (X3DGE VAN tor sale. Small down 
payment and taka over payment. 267-3109.

Recreational Veh ^
PRICE REDUCED- Must te ll, fully 
loaded, perfect condition. 1977 Kings 
H Ighway 26' Class A motor home. 263-2965. 
1972 WINNEBAGO BRAVE motor home. 
Clean and good condition. $5400. 263-8155. 
1976 TWILIGHT BUNGALOW 5th wheel 
trailer. Nice, queen bed, large tub and 
shower, 29 foot. 1978 Ford 3/4 ton, power 
and air, 460 engine, 40 gallon gas, 100 
gallon L.P.G.. Sell together or sperate. 
Call 267-8387, 1602 Tucson.________________
FOR SALE 26' 1901 Cruise Air Motor 
homer Ha* been wrecked. It runs. Call 
267-2666 or see at 1605 Stadium Ave.

Tra ve l Trailers 555

16' EPBTIOE FISHING boat, 85 hor
sepower Evlnrude, trolling motor, depth 
finder, custom cover. 267-0051 evenlngt; 
days 263-7661 ext 217.
17' INVADER, 140 Horsepower Marc- 
Crulser, excellent condition. $3000. See at 
1414 Tucson or call 267-0941.
17' INBOARD- OUTBOARD Glastron 
walk- thru, depth finder, stereo, 90 hours 
on motor. 267-0051 evenings; day* 263-7661 
ext. 217.
18' AVENGER JET boat, cuotomlzad 
paint job, 455 olds, Burktoy pump, over
sized rings and bearings In newly built 
motor. High torgua ImpMtor in pump. Call
263-1504 or 1315 Princeton.________________
15' BASS BOAT, 50 horsepower Evlnrude. 
Several accessories. Call 263-2020 
1980 15' BASS BOAT, 80 horsepower M er
cury troll motor, depth finder, custom 
traitor with spare. $4495. Sea at 3311 
Cornell. 267 5308.

14' TRAVEL TRA ILER  sleeps five, good 
condition, $550. Blue aluminum camper 
shell LWB. $150. 393 5929.
24' TRA IL  BLAZER camp trailer; fully 
self contained. 263-8110.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

Campers 567

PRO FE SSIO N AL W INDOW  Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4863 aHer 4:00.

FOR SALE- Cabover pickup camper, 
stove. Ice box, sleeps four. 633 Tulsa Road, 
267-8008.
1974 STARCRAFT POP UP camper. 
Sleeps 6, inside nice. Roof has hail dam
age, $950. Call 263-7920.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pump* for 
your water need*. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 393-5931.

Oilfield Service 590

Motorcycles 570
1980 Kawasaki 440 LTD. 1981 Yamaha 400.
1981 Suzuki Enduro. All great bikes. Make
oHer. 267-3609; 267-5637.___________________
MUST SELL- 1984 BMW R100RT motor 
cycle. Fully dressed, two D.O.T. helmets, 
cover. 3400 mile*. Still under warranty., 
263 4504.___________________________________
FOR SALE 1979 Honda XL 250 motorcy 
cle. <3ood condition, $400 Includes tune-up.
Call 267-1802 aHer 5:00.___________________
1978 KAWASAKI KZ -650. Come by 3700 
Connelly or call 263-X15.
1982 HONDA GOLDWING. Loaded and 
extra chrome. Must sec to appreciate.
1 728 3351 or 1 728 2206.
FOR SALE 1982 XR-250, $500. See after 
5:00 p.m., 3202 Ayburn. Good condition.
1985 70 YAHAAAA, ShaH drive, three 
wheeler. Only rode three times. Brand 
new $400. CAM 263 8825 after 5 or 267 9040.
1983 HONDA SHAIXJW 750. Shaft drive.
Black. Call after) 5:00 267-4993._______ ___
HONDA CR480 dirt bike, good condition. 
Also trailer, helmet and motocross boots. 
263 0692.

CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sale* and 
permanent installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920.

Weekender
Specials 800

Bicycles 573
S E L L  YO U R  Old b ic y c le  
W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 
for more information.!

in the 
263 7331

Trailers 577
SPECIAL 32' GCX3SENECK tandem dual 
equipment/ hot shot trailer. 20,000 pound 
capacity. (214)647 4250.

Boats 580

1984 17 F(X>T COBIA boat. 140 Johnson. 
Brand new never used. 394-4812.

FREE FEAAALE BrlHany Spaniel. Excel
lent with children. 263 6318.
FREE KITTENS to good homes. Will
deliver. Call 267 7831._____________________
FOR SALE- T«vo Speed window air con 
ditloner. $99.00 Call 267 3259.
12,000 BTU REFRIG ERATED  Window 
unit, two years old. $99. 267-3259.
SIAMESE KITTEN for sale. Litter box 
trained, $25. Call 267-7609._________________
SIAMESE AAALE klHen. well behaved. 
$30. Call 267-8564.__________________________
HEAVY DUTY lawn mower, good condi
tion with bag. $70.00. Call 267-8564.
FEM ALE PUPPIES, fat. adorable. Free 
to home with fence. 263-7844.
TRA ILER  HITCH assembly for S-IO
Blazer, $50 Call 263 2746.___________.
FREE HALF Persian black male klHen.
To responsible home. 267-9722.____________
ADM IRAL Refrigerator and freezer. Both 
$95. In excellent condition. 263-8257._______
HURRYI ONE last beautiful pure-bred 
Samoyde puppy. Male $50. 263-7122.
BABY HAMSTER, $3.00. Call 393-5259, 560 
Hooser Road.
BABY RACOON, $50. Call 393 5259.
15' G.E. FROSTFREE refrigerator. Bot
tom freezer, white, good condition. $99.
263-4591.___________________________________
FULL SIZE mattress and spring*. $50.
267 1735._______________________________ _
KING SIZE maHress and springs. $100. 
267 1735.

7̂

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
To List Your Service In Who's Who

C a l l  263 7331

R E M O O E L M G
FIR E P L A C ES — BA Y WINDOWS— A D D ITIO N S  

A compNtt horn* rtpalr «nd imprevemwif m t v Ic*. a i m . 
c*rporH, plumbino, pGintlno> Storm uvintfoMfi. End doors 
insutotien ond rooling Ousiity work and rtMonobio rstvs 
Frtt ostimatM

C 4 0  Cdrpentry 
287 5S43

At«drSp.m.2834703

PANELING- DOORS' windows cabinets 
remodeling specialty Items. Timbers At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
263 6945.

C a r p e t  S e rv ice  719

GRAUMANN'S INC. (OlHleld pump and 
engine repair), has In stock various size* 
and brands circulating and transfer 
pumps gear and centrifugal, electric or 
gasoline driven. If we idon't have it, we'll 
get it. Come by 304 Austin or call 915-267- 
1626.

Pa in t inc j  P ap f . 'n nq  7 19
E M IL  G R A N Z E R  - P a in t e r  an d  
paperhanger. Work guaranteed. Free e* 
timate*. Call 393-5775.

GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Servica, 
Von Schrader dry foam shampoo method. 
Residential, commercial, water extrac 
tion, wet carpet removal. Deodorizing. 
Insurance claims, free estimate*. 267-6148.

C o n c re te  W o r k  72?

P,1 VI ' I IK ' Ht

Sti i | ) i i iq 7 30

ALL  TYPE S  Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pl
aster swimming pools. 267-2655 Ventura 
Company.
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  728

PARKING LOT Striping. Free estimates, 
6 month guarantee. Quality layout and 
restrlping of parking lot. Call 263-0445.

P lu m b in c j
DITCHES DUG For sewer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches for foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 263-1805.
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267 5920.

R e n ta ls

D8|T DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384.
GROSS & SMIOT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con
struction. 267 1)43 or 267 5041.
SAND’ GRAVEL- topsoll yard dirt- septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915- 
263-8160 or 9)5.-363-4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

Fences

RENT "N "  OWN- Furniture, major ap
pliances, TV's, stereos, dIneHes. 903 
Johnson, call 263-8636.
QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
items 810 down. 504 South Gregg. 267-1903.

Roof inq
R(X>FING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimate*. Call 
267 1110, or 267 4389.

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building 
Brown Fence Service, 363-6517 anytime.

ROOF COATINGS Residential, com
mercial, Industrial. Energy effeclent. 
Free estimates. E 8, D Roofing Company, 
Ackerly 353 4552.

Sc j i t ic  SystCMiis 769
1 H o m i
1 I m p r o v e m e n t 738

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Qual 
Ity septic systems and drain lines In
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing- 367-2586,

DENSON AND  SONS: countertops 
cabinets, acoustic ceilings, drywall, pain 
ting, carpet Installation, total rem ode lin g .F  . =
267T124, 263-3440. |*UNCLE* W jLL A Ray Sign Painters.

I Siqns

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork- Full service 
remodeling, additions, cabinets, doors, 
furniture repair, caning, stripping and 
reflnishlng. 367 5811.

1263^7  or 367 9646.

Toj)  Soil

EXPERT CABINET, Bookshelves and] 
Formica work. Call for free estimate 
267 4034.

I'D
IbU!

DEAL SOIL for lawns, gardens, and rose 
she*. 363 8037.

I V o c i j u n i  SclIl 'S 

I n t e r i o r  D cs iq n  7-10 1
BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 East 3rd, 263 fL E C T R O LU l* SALES an̂ ^
6953. Custom drapes, bedspreads,! Rainbow -Rexair Service, free  do

.. __imonstratlon. Free pickup and delivery.
wallpapers and furniture. Free E s t i m a t e * . 267-8905

M o v i n q i Welc l inq
LOCAL MOVING Large or small! We'll 
move It all I Call 267 5021
CITY D ELIVERY A6ove furniture and 
app liance. On* item  or com plete 
household 263 2225, 756 2756. Tom Coates

RSiJ WELDING. Do all type* Of welding 
and custom fabricating. 34 hour portable 
service. Fully Insured. 267-4654.

Y ,11(1 W o rk

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowing grass and hauling. Free es
timates. Call 263 1879.
SH YARD SERVICE. Mowing and edging 
Free estimates. Call 267 4207, if no an- 
sewer, 263-0051
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Sports
Cooper rides well
on third rodeo day

By STEVE BELVIN 
s u n  Writer

Clay O’Brien Cooper stole the 
spo tli^ t in the third night of the 
Big Spring Cowboys Reunion and 
R o ^  here at R o (^  Bowl.

Cooper, who bails from Gilbert, 
Arizona, put together top perfor
mances in the steer w res tli^  and 
team roping events, much to 
delight of a well-packed rodeo 
arena.

Mexico to top all contestants in a 
time of 9.4. This gave them a two- 
ride time of 17.6, placing them as 
the team to beat. They took over 
the lead from the Lovington, New 
Mexico duo of Steve Purcells and 
Sterling Price. Purcdls and Price 
remain in second with a total clock
ing o f 18.9.

events. Miller clocked a 10.8 in his 
first run in calf roping on Thursday 
night. He followed it with a 12.4 to 
lead with a combined time 23.2.

Cooper's performances moved 
him into first place in both events. 
This could make him the top 
money-winner in this year’s rodeo 
if he bolds his position in tom- 
morow’s final rodeo performance.

Another added delight for the 
crowd was seeing long tim e 
h on d e tow n  f a v o r i t e  T o o t s  
Mansfield team up with his pamter 
of some 50 years, Walt Poage. The 
Rankin native and Mansfield clock
ed a time of 16.7 in the team roping. 
This was good for second place in 
last night’s action.

Key’s Thursday clocking o f 16.66 
is still good enough for first in the 
barrel racing. The time got a 
strong challenge from Kimbra 
Dorset of C h ild r^  who clocked a 
16.92. Dorset is the sister of Big 
Spring H i^  School football coach 
Jack Dorset.

Cooper started o ff the evening by 
teaming up in the team roping w i^  
Jake Barnes of Bloomfield, New

Area favorites Guy M iller of 
Lamesa and Raylynn Key of Gail 
continue to lead their respective

There was one other new leader 
after last night’s ride. Randy 
Taylor of Tulsa, Oklahoma scored 
a 70 in the bareback Inronc riding, 
giving him a two-ride total of 144. 
He took over the lead from 
Snyder’s Tony Hackscher.

E'Lf-;

H trtM  »l*o»o by Tim  A|>p*l

REV HUONALL of Haller takes down his steer in the steer wrestling competition at the Big* Spring Cowboys 
Reunion and Rodeo last night at Rodeo Bowl.

Blake finally gets his title shot
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — “ Rockin”  Robin 

Blake, whose once bright career was jolted by two 
consecutive losses, finally gets a shot at a title Sun
day when he meets International Boxing Federa
tion lightweight champion Jimmy Paul in. a 
scheduled 15-round bout.

Blake, a former No. 1 contender in the 135-pound 
division, has won his last five fights and appears 
over the brief slump that temporarily d e ra il^  his 
career.

“ 1 went a little sour but I ’m ready now," said 
Blake, who Hghts out of Fort Worth, Texas. ‘T lost a 
couple of fights but, then again. I ’m only human."

Blake followed an outstanding amateur career

where he piled up a 250-10 reco il with 22 straight 
wins as a pro before dropping a 10-round decision in 
October 1963 to Tyrone ^ gw ley , who is now ranked 
No. 1 by the World Boxing A s^ ia tion .

He followed that three months later with another 
10-round decision loss to Harry Arroyo — the fighter 
that Paul beat in a unanimous 15round decision 
April 6 to win the title.

" I t ’s hard to come back after those two losses, his 
attitude was down,”  said Gene Hatcher, the WBA 
junior welterweight champion who is Blake’s 
stablemate. " I t  take;s a while to build yourself back 
up but now he’s looking like he was.”

Tw o  seeds foil on fourth day

Top women take easy Wimbledon wins
WIMBLEDON, England (A P ) — 

John McEnroe overcame ques
tionable line calls and fan taunting, 
while Martina Navratilova and 
Chris Evert Lloyd won easily, 
leading a stampede of seeded 
players into the third round of the 
Wimbledon tennis championships 
Friday.

But two seeds fell on a day when 
rain interrupted play for 35 
minutes, then later halted it 
entirely.

Along with the three No. 1 seeds
— for the first time in history, tour
nament officials couldn’t decide 
who should be the favorite in the 
w om en 's  s ing les  and made 
Navratilova and Lloyd co-top seeds
— others advancing on a chilly, 
overcast day included Yannick 
Noah of France, Sweden’s Stefan 
Edberg and Joakim Nystrom, and 
Americans Jimmy Connors, Johan 
Kriek, Tim Mayotte and Kevin 
Curren.

Garrison and Kathy Jordan posted 
second-round victories.

McEnroe, who is trying to 
become the first American to win 
three consecutive men’s singles 
titles at the All England Club, was 
way off his game, yet still managed 
to win in s tra i^ t sets, downing 
Nduka Odizor of Nigeria 7-6, 6-1, 
7-6.

No. 8 Eliot Teltscher of the 
United States was ousted by Bri
tain's John Lloyd 6-3, 6-4, 4-6, 3-6, 
7-5, and Canada’s Carling Bassett, 
No. 13 among the women, was top
pled by Rene Uys of South Africa 
0-6, 7-6, 6-3. Uys won the second-set 
tiebreaker 14-12.

In the women’s singles, Claudia 
Kohde-Kilsch of West Germany 
and Americans Pam Shriver and 
Bonnie Gadusek won first-round 
matches, while Helena Sukova of 
Czechoslovakia, West Germany’s 
Steffi Graf, Gabriela Sabatini of 
Argentina, and Americans Zina

Navratilova, who has dropped 
only seven games in two matches, 
rushed to a 6-4, 5-0 lead over Anne 
Minter of Australia before the first 
rain interrupted her match. When 
they return^ to the court, Minter 
held serve before Navratilova, go
ing after her fourth straight 
womto’s crown, closed out the 
43-minute match 6-4, 6-1.

Chris Evert Lloyd also had an

easy  t im e , crush ing fe l low  
American Susan Mascarin 6-3, 6-0 
in 58 minutes.

John Lloyd, Britain’s last hope in̂  
the men’s singes who reached the 
quarterfinals in the U.S. Open last 
year, grabbed an early two-set lead 
over Teltscher, who was making 
his first grass court appearance 
since playing at Wimbledon in 1977. 
But Teltscher, ranked 13th in the 
world, fought back to level at two 
sets apiece and served for the 
match at 5-3.

Lloyd then won the next four 
games, thrilling the center court 
crowd which cheered his every 
shot.

Ivan Lendl of Czechoslovakia and 
American Mike Leach were tied at 
one set apiece; No. 6 Pat Cash of 
Australia led 5-3 in the decisive 
fifth set against Chile’s Ricardo 
Acuna; NO; 5 Anders Jarryd of 
Sweden led American Scott Davis 
2-1 in sets; Manuela Maleeva of 
Bulgaria, the women’s No. 4 seed, 
led American Terry IfoUaday 3-0 in 
the decisive third set; No. 16 Kathy 
Rinaldi of the United States trailed 
2-3 in the opening set against South 
Africa’s Rosalyn Fairbank, and 
N o .  15 T o m a s  S m i d  o f  
Czechoslovakia trailed 3-5 in the 
first set against American Sammy 
Giammalva.

In matches that were halted by 
the second storm th'ht swept 
through the area, second-seeded

Connors, the No. 3 seed, crushed 
Kelly Evemden, a qualifier from 
New Zealand, 6-3, 6-2, 6-1 in 82

minutes. A  two-time Wimbledon 
champion who admittedly may be 
playing here for the last time, Con
nors was much too strong for his 
nervous opponent, who was mak- 
in g  h is  f i r s t  W im b l e d o n  
appearance.

Although the first set was decid
ed by a single service break — in 
the eighth game — Connors won six 
of the nine games at love.

Hu Na, tlw first Chinese woman 
ever to play at Wimbledon, advanc
ed to the third round by stopping 
Lea Plchova of Czechoslovakia 7-5, 
6-4. Hu also beat Plchova in the 
final round of qualifying for this 
tournament, but the Czech woman 
was placed in the main draw as a 
“ lucky lo se r ’ ’ when I t a l y ’ s 
R a fae l la  R egg i dropped out 
because of illness.

tO D SCOREBOARD
NL Standings

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Division

35 32 
35 34 

34 36 
30 38 
27 44

W 1L Pet. GB
Montreal 43 30 .589 —

St Louis 40 29 580 1
New York 38 31 551 3
Chicago 37 32 536 4
P h ila d e lp h ia 30 40 429 l l ' i
P ittsb u rgh 23 46 333 18

West Division
San Diego 43 28 606 —
Cincinnati 37 32 536 5
Los Angeles 36 33 .522 6
Houston 35 36 493 8
Atlanta 32 38 .457 10'2
San F ra n c is c o 26 45 .366 17

Chicago 
Kansas City 
Seattle 
Minnesota 
Texas

Thursday's Game 
Toronto 7, Milwaukee 3 
Only game scheduled

Friday's Games 
Toronto at Detroit, (n)
Baltimore at Boston. In)
Milwaukee at New York, (nl 
Minnesota at Chicago, (n)
Oakland at Texas, (n)
California at Kansas City, (n)
Cleveland at Seattle, (nl

Saturday's Games
Baltimore iD.Martinez 5-51 at Boston 

(Boyd 9-5)
Thursday's Games 

Cincinnati 7, San Francisco 6 
St. Louis 4. Philadelphia 3 
CTiicago 4, New York 2 
San Diego 5, Los Angeles 4 
Montreal 4. Pittsburgh 2 
Atlanta 4, Houston 1

Late Games Not Included 
Friday's Games

R od eo  R esults

Montreal 5, Philadelphia 3 
ghoChicago 5, Pittsburg)

New York at St. Louis, (n)
Cincinnati at San Diego, (n)
Atlanta at Los Angeles, (n)
Houston at San Francisco, (n) 

Saturday's Games
Philadelphia (K.Gross 5-7) at Montreal 

(M ahler 1-1)
Atlanla (Mahler ll-6> at Los Angeles 

(Reuss 5-6)
Houston (Knepper 7-4) at San Francisco 

(Hammaker 3-7)
Chicago (Ruthven 3-6) at Pittsburgh 

(TunnellO-5)
New York (Aguilera 1-1) at St. Louis 

(Andujar 12-3) '
Cincinnati (Soto 8-6) at San Diego 

(Dravecky 7-4)

R esu lts  fro m  the n igh t n igh t o f the 32nd 
R ig  S p rin g  C ow boys Reun ion  and R odeo  

h eld  a t B ig  S p rin g  R o d eo  Bow l 
C A L F  R O P IN G

I. Randy Bomar, Midland 9.5; 2. Llew 
Rast. Del Rio 104; 3. Jerald Russell. 
Shamrock 11.2 (overall leader Guy Miller. 
Lamesa two-ride total of 23.2).

STEER WRESTLING 
1. Kevin Spirlding, Hereford 4.5; 2. Ken 
Browden, Forestbury, 6.2; 3. Delbert 
Davis, Hereford (overall leader, Caly 
O'Brien Cooper, Gilbert,, Arizona, two- 
ride total 11.2).

T E A M  R O P IN G
1. Jake Barnes, Bloomfield. N.M-Clay 
O 'Brien, Gilbert, Ariz 9.4; 2. Toots
Mansfield. Big Spring-Wait Poage. Rankin 
16.7 (overall leatier is Bames-Cooper, two-

AL Standings ^
AM ERICAN LEAGUE 

East Division
W L Pet. GB

Toronto 44 27 620 —
Detroit 40 28 588 2>2
New York 36 32 529 6'2
Boston 37, 33 .529 6'2
Baltim ore 35 33 515 7'2
Milwaukee 31 36 .463 11
Cleveland 22 47

West Division
.319 21

C a lifo rn ia 40 30 571 • —
Oakland 37 33 .529 3

ride time of 17.6).
BARREL RACING

I Kimbra Dorset. Childress 16.92; 2. 
.Nanette Fine, Monahans 17.03; 3. Phyliss 
Newton, Carlsbad, N.M 17.12 (overall 
leader; Raylynn Key, Gail 16 66).

BAREBACK BRONC 
I Jim Jones, Rio Vista 72; 2. Randy 
Taylor, Tulsa, Okla 70; 3. James Stewert, 
Forestburg and Andy O'Neal, Lorida.Fla. 
67 (Overall leader is Taylor with two-ride 
total of 144).

s a d d l e  BRONC
1. Van Hale, Snyder 66; 2. Todd Watkins. 
Odessa 65; 3. James Stewert, Forestburgh 
64 and Jerry Daniels. Ft. Worth 64. 
(overall leaders Monty Henson. Mesquite. 
Brad Munroe, Valley Mills 77).

M BULL RIDING
1 Billy Wayne Busbee, Midland 82; 2. 
Brent Hanks, Cotijanche 78; 3. Jim Ketter, 
Midland 78. (Overall leaders are Bubba 
Monkres, Everman and Busbee. 82)

Sports Briefs
David and Goliath Tournament

The 10th Annual David and Goliath Men’s Slow-Pitch Softball Tuurna- 
ment, sponsored by the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce, will be held 
July 57 at Johnny Stone Memorial Park. *

There will be two divisions, for Class A and B teams. There will be 
eight Class A teams who will play a round-robin tourney with a 
guarantee of seven games. Entry fee is $110.

There will be a maxium of 32 teams in the Class B division. A double
elimination format will be played. Entry fee is $90.

The first four finishers in each division will receive team trophies 
and the first three will receive individual trophies. There will also be 
awards for Most Valuable Player, Golden Glove and Home Run King. 

To enter call John Weeks at 2657641 or 267-8323.
1

Boxing tournament scheduled
The Amatuer 20 Boxing Tournament will be held July 6 at 7 p.m. in 

the Howard County Fair Bam. At least 10 different boxing clubs will be 
competiting.

The tournament is sponsored by Coors Beer and promoted by the Big 
Spring Boxing Club of Howard County along with managers Zeke 
Valles and J.V. Martinez.

Admission is $1.50 for students and $3 for adults.

Karate classs offered
The YMCA will be offering karate classes on Thursdays and Satur

days. The class meets on Thursdays at 7 p.m. and Saturdays at 1 p.m. 
Students six years on up will be accepted. Entry fee is $35 per month. 
To enroll, call the YMCA at 267-8234.

Triple play pulled off
The second triple play in Howard County was recorded last week in the 
Guys and Dolls Coed Softball Tournament at Johnny Stone Memorial 
Park.
. This time it was a brother-sister duo who pulled Off the feat playing 

for Danny’s T-Top. It started with opposition having runners on first 
and second. a)

A liner was hit near second base and shortstop Debra Rubio caught 
the ball for out number one. She promptly togged second to double the 
runner and threw to brother Frankie on Hrst to catch the runner off 
first for the third out.

Ladies softball tourney
SNYDER — There will be a ladies slow-pitch softball tournament in 

Snyder July 57.
Entry fee is $90. For more information call 573-8027.

LITTLE  LEAGUE CITY CHAMPS — Are the Texas League Tigers. 
Players are (front row I to r ) Ricky Gonzales, Charlie Garcia, Michael 
Oliva, Sammy Gonzales and Orlando Leos. (Back row l.to r) Manager 
Vito Garcia, Raymond Duran, Tammi Garcia, Sponsor Bob Smith, 
Dimas Morales, Marvin Rubio, Roderick White and Coach David Yanez.

3 tie(J in M em phis Classic
M E M PH IS , Tenn. ( A P )  -  

George Bums overcame a double 
bogey on the 17th hole on Friday to 
claim a share of the lead with Bill 
Sander and David Ogrin after two 
rounds of the $500,000 St. Jude 
Memphis Classic golf tournament.

Bums, Sander and Ogrin each 
finished 36 holes with 5under-par 
scores of 136 at Colonial (Country 
Club. Ogrin had a 70 and Sander a 
71.

Burns, a 35year-old Baiting 
Hollow, N. Y. pro n  his 10th year on 
the tour, had the second-round lead 
all to himself after getting to nine 
under through 16 holes. Then came 
the trouble at the 17th.

Sander, who had earned only $712 
on, the pro tour this year, said he 
"didn’t feel as loose today as I did 
yesterday”  when he tied Sutton for 

, the lead.
\ The Seattle, Wash., golfer got a 

birdie on No. 6 and "fe lt pretty well 
relaxed. It was tougher today.”

Ogrin, a Waukegan, 111., native in 
his third year on the tour, said he 
was hkppy with his position, the

highest midway placing of his 
career. Ogrin has earned only 
$11,241 this year.

" I t  feels good to back up a 66 with 
a 70,”  he said.

John Mahaffey, who had a hole- 
in-one while shooting an opening 
67, shot a 70 Friday and was tied at 
137 with Richard Zokol, who had a 
69.

Larry Nelson used a hole-in-one 
on the 215yard 12th hole to carve 
out the best round of the day, a 66 
that tied him at 138 with Russ 
Cochran and Bob Tway. Nelson 
shook off a bogey at No. 11 with his 
ace on the 12th hole, then added bir
dies at 15 and 18.

Nelson, playing in a threesome 
with Bums and Scott Hoch, barely 
missed a second ace when his ap
proach to the 5th h(rie came within 
an inch of the cup. On No. 12, " I  hit 
a 5iron and George said he though) 
it looked like it was going in. I knew 
it was going to be close. It just 
trickled right in,”  Nelson said.

Cochran had a 68 and Tway a 69.

Price 71
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